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ORIENTALS OBEY 
FACTORIES'UWS

ONE INDUED MINERS 10,
DEATH BY DOST EXPLOSION

IN ALABAMA COAL MDfC
Attorney-aoneral Hanion's amend- 

mant to the Factorlea Act were 
I their second readln« In the

UUlal

Birmingham, Ala., Nor. 2S—PoI-|- 
lowlng reicue work which progre

e aimed at making
Orientals comply with white stand
ards of working conditions In vs 
Industries, such as laundries t

fenders hare been fined a dollar or 
so In police court and then turned 
free to offend again. The amend
ment Increases the fine from ISO to 
flOO for first offence, and for second 
offence not less than 1100 and np to 
|l»0. with a prison term tor tailufe 
to pay the fine.

In his amendments to the Village 
Mnnlclpalltlea Act Mr. Manson iald 
there was Incorporated a model set

snluble and simple municipal ma
chinery for small municipalities 
seeking a form of munlclpul govern
ment for communities of 760 to 1,- 
010 persons.

URSTCOKiETS 
CBOlCEOfSEAT 

IN COMMONS
Uberals Bspert to Be More VlgiUaiu 

at Devotions Than 1-aborile. and 
Thus Get 8<M First.

London, Nov. IS.—Labor mem
bers of the House of Commons, who 
originally demanded the whole 
front Opposition benches, relucUnt- 
ly consented to yield six seats to 
Liberal ei-mlnlstcrs and their whips. 
J. Ramsay Macdonald, Mrllamentary 
Labor leader and f. R. dynes, 
deputy Ubor le ‘ '
upon occupying 
Immsdlauiy op
boxes on a UbU______
the recognised leader of the Opposi
tion always addressed the House.

The Kuabble for seats l 
Hones of Commons extended 
occupancy of other benches which 
the Uborlte

I that Laborlte
stely

side their leader, while Uberals 
list upon sitting where they please 
on the Opposition side of the 
House. The point will be settled on 
tbs principle of -first come, first 
served."

For a private member to gain the 
right to a seat at a session of the 
House he must be present at prayers 
and herein Uberals think they forsee 
victory. They are confident they 
eaa wear out the Laborltea In their 
vtglllance and readiness In the mat-

ihronghout the night, officials^f t^^ 
Woodward Iron Co.,-owner. of~ti,o 
•DelomHe Mine No. 8, where a dust 
explosion trapped 475 miners yes- 
terday afternoon, announced early 
t^ay that 83 bodies had been Uken 
from the mine, and that thdy feared 
the total of dead might reach 100. 
Approxl.^,ely 60 men are reported 
to have been Injured by the blast.

According to mine officials. . 
broken electric light circuit caused 
by the runaway trip of cars, waa re
sponsible for ignition of the dust.

Assistant Superintendent T. W. 
Trew and four men were injured 
wnen they were trapped to the "top 
house" following the explosion while 
endeavoring to sound the alarm In 
the pit when they discovered the 
trip train "running wild."

Fifty men. mostly white, i 
caught under the wreckage of 
three "skip" cafs which plunged 
great spwd when they broke loose 
from their mooringe on the tipple 
1100 feet above. Rescue crew, found 
mangled bodies and a score of In
jured men entangled with twisted 
steel and splintered wood. The men 
so caught were skilled workers, many 
of them sub-foremen and electrl- 
"ya“r*d *" “““"ground

According to one of the first min
e's to be lakea out uUt#. the explo
sion came with little warning to the 
men working deep /a the entries. 
This miner stated that the first warn 
Iitg he had war when the concussion 
of the big blast half turned his 
body about. Heallxlng that an explo
sion had occurred be started to make 
his way toward the month of the 

He was Joined by other

Belfast. Nov. 28.—A column 
of Fre« State troops, sop* 
ported by artillery, left Ath- 
lone today for nalllns. County 
Mayo, where hundreds of Re
publicans are concentrated.

LABOR LEADER 
CRITICIZES Ti 

KINH'SSPEECH

SOniDSAID 
SETTLERSFHRNEW

I Pralaet To Ooas

Sydney. AustralU. Mttv. 88,—Al
ter an all night sitting tho New 
South Wales parUament by a major-

dared I r toLaborD

London. -Nov. 23 —J. Ramsay Mac
donald. Laborlte. assumed bis new 
position as leader of the Opposition 
In the House of Commons this after
noon and in the debate on the Speech 
from the Throne declared that the 
statement In the King's address re- 
ksrdlng unemployment was pro
foundly unwitlsfactory to Labor.-“He 
said that the Government bad no res 
appreciation of a terrible tragedy.

and the govemmenu of the Am- 
trallan Commonwealth and Now 

Wales by whieh six thousand 
BriUsb setUers wiu bo »laead em 
land in this sute at a eom of aU 
million pounds. The Now South 
Wales Commonwealth and the Im
perial Governments each bear one- 
third of the cost, the ImpMia] Oar- 
emment to provide the moaor i 
first place.

81; George Fuller, prMsIeo, de
scribe! tbs scheme as the begtanlag 
of the biggest Immigration project 
ever undertaken.

IfARUAMENT OmCIALLY 
OPENi TODAY BY XINIiil 

PROniSED LEGISLATION OmiNED

a party meeting today.

This survivor who escaped un
scathed aaid that after he had pro
ceeded onlv a short disunce. he be
gan to feel the effects of the dread
'd after-damp and for a time believ

ed that he and his companions were 
doomed.

About this lime, he said, ehouts ol 
other Winers were beard ahead of 
them, end holding their breath 
best they could, muffling their faces 
on coals and clothing, the lliile band 
of men struggled onward, finally 
winning their way to fresh air and 
thus gaining the entry way. These 
men were among the first to re 
the outside with actual news of the 
terrible scenes inside the mine.

I^RKPARK ULYMQ>i:«D 
Washington, Nov. 23— The first 

steps for the participation of Amer
ica's greatest Olympic team In

They told of passing over bodies in 
the math entry, and of seeing other 
miners, badly Injured and moaning 
for help, as the fatal 
snuffed out their Uvea.

Jone.«. n miner who was 
warking in the 4»th west entry of 
the mine at the time of the blast, 
proved a hero. When the explosion 
occurred, the concussion almost 
knocked him down. Heallxlng that a

games In Faria 
1»H. were to be taken at the uuad- 
rsnnlal meeting here today of 
-merlcan Olympic AsaocUtlon.

KA-NAIMO riTY vs. ri'MBKRI,AM) 
The Nanaimo football team will 

rislt Cumberland on Saturday, Nov. 
J6th. to play a scheduled fixture of 
the Upper Island League, kick-off at 
s:80 p.m. The following players 
W asked to report at the Western 
PMtIme Club not later than 8 a m. 
Saturday, to proceed to Cumberland.

Routledge. ZaccarelH. Dickinson. 
Ross. McMillan. McDougall, McCor- 
»lck. Hines, Beddlngton. Foster. 
Parry. Emmerson and Hughes.

FINKRAL of mrh. ^karer 
Yesterday afturnoon at 3 o'clock 

remains of tbe late Mrs. N. 
twearer were laid at rest In tbe Na- 
“klmo Cemetery, the funeral being 
^acted from the McAdle Under
ling Parlors, Rev. D. LUter oftl- 
••Wlak. The (iMhvwing acM as 
J^l-bearers; F. 6haw, J. Beavls, H. 
^ ^vls. J. Douglas, D. Wright and

RUGBY
mmo HORNETS 

CANADIAN SCOTTISH
(Victoria)

For lU Cowiclian Cup
S<tir4ay, litv. 2Slk

Kick-off 2:45. 
CALEDONIAN (UlOUNDS

Admigiiou 25c

Isv. 26lk
NANAIMO HORNETS

CUMMRLAND TIGERS 
Caledonian (ironndi

NEWCONSTimnON 
IS DEMANDED 

FORIODESIA
Salisbury, RhodosU, Nov. 88-Tbe 

desire for tbe early grant of a new 
constitution for Rhodeasia la grow- 
nk steadily. The Union AssocU- 

tlon'a reaolotlon of -Nov. 18 to 
Inne Its eftorU to secure amalg

gathered five white minors and fif
teen negroes who were working n 
him and etarted to lead his parly 
ward the month of the mine.

After proceeding some distance. 
Jones said that he began to notice 
after-lamp In dangerous quantities. 
Saying nolhing. however, to his Ut
ile baud, he struggled onward. Soon 
however, the after-damp became so 
dense that he felt the Journey to the 
outside was Impossible. He turned 
to the little band of men.

death."
Together the band beran to make 

preparations to die. Gathering about 
Jonee. they sal down, huddling to
gether to await death. -

Suddenly they heard a man’s voice 
In the distance n.sking If there were 

still alive within range of 
tbe voice. Several of the men yelled

“Pull down your brattlcea," yell- 
the voice. "It's all right here, and 

If you can break tbrongh we will all 
win out."

Jonee led bis men In the work end 
aoon tbe little bead wee safely out
side of the mine, having 
through the malnway to mine No. 2. 
and thus reaching safety.

About 30 men saved their lives by 
blocking a pasrageway Into the mine 
"irip" and thereby shutting off ef
fectually the poisonous gases and 
after-danip until Ihe fans were slart-

lon of Rhodesia with the Union of 
South Africa confirms tbe impresalon 
that thw polltleal parties ere prov
ing for a general election. It la ds- 
eJared Ihe advocates of union are In- 
loudlng to contest every seat.

A conference of the Itesponslble

■xt week to consolidate its forces 
id frame a policy.
Labor is also being organized In- 
a distinct party.
It Is understood conversations have 

Uken place between Sir Charles

sentatives of tbe Labor Party and 
agreement appears to have been 
reached whereby tbe two parties wUl 

■ oppose one another In certain 
r In the hope of thus ousting the 

anion torcoa.------------ ------- _

SPORTING CIRCLES TALKING 
ABOUT BOUT BETWEEN 
CARPENTIER AND BECKEH

Paris, Nov. 23— Georges Carpen- 
LT is still suffering from bad 

hands and unable to resume traln- 
but there is much Ulk In sport- 
circles of a match between 
rges and Joe Beckett of England 

as well as a deal of speculation as lo 
whether Carpentier will enter com- 
petrtlon officially opened by the box- 
ng federation for the lightweight 
Litle made vacant by the disqualifi
cation of “Battling" Slkl. conqueror 
of Carpentier. Neither Carpentier 
nor bis manager, Francois Desenmps, 
however, are ready to tell their 
plans.

Sporting experts agreed that no 
le worthy of meeting Carpentier Is

NAnONALISTS 
HARElAJierT 

nroLAND
Warmtw. Nov, 88.—FlBal reUraa 

In the recent Diet elMth 
the following repreeenutloaa by 
parties: Natlonallita. 118; Cathtrties, 
6; Wltoa Party, 70; SociallaU, 
Radical Peaaaau, 66; Labor. 
Commnnlsta, 2; Non-PoUah Dapndael

COE MINING 
DELEGATES WAIT 

raMDUSIQS
kmMtaMSBRs •• Worhani'a Com 

«*tton Art Asked for by Del<«atee

Victoria, Nov. 28-
«I miners representing Nanai

mo, Caaaldy. Ladyamlth and Lants- 
vllle, this morning Interviewed Hon. 
A. M. Manson, Attorney Oenonl, 
and the Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of 
Mines., with reference to amend
ment* to the Workmen's Compwiaa- 
tlon Act. Meaara. Winn and OUmore 

be Workmen's Compensa 
Board, were also In attendance.

flMBSIIIE
Wimms

Calgary, Nov. 22.—Current otseti 
the United Grain Growers, Ltd., 

e M.ICO.OOO and current Uablllilet 
ily 11,406.000, It was reported to- 
ly at the aannal meeUng of share- 

holders of the company by Hon. T. 
A. Crerar. presidtnt of the Com
pany, In bis report on behalf of the 
Board ol Dlrectora. Throe hnndred 

when re-
poru were preeented lor the year 
which aided Angnat 21.

The total asaeu of the company 
Id its anhaldlartea are almost ten 

■lUion dollara. which position we 
attained in sixteen years, said 
Report

Lonaon. Nov. 2S.—The eew Brit
ish parliament will he asked to coo- 
tlnno and extend amerlloraUve 
measures prepared by the Lloyd 
George mluistry as regards trade 
and employment and also to gdsrau- 
tee a loan for the restoration of 
Austria, said King Gborge today in 
bis speech from the Throne, officially 
opening the session.

The King expressed hope that the 
Lausanne conference might resnli In 
"the esubMahment of peace and res
toration of security to inhsbiunts 
of regions which recenUy have been 
the scene of so much enffering."

WAlle the King’s speech it vorv 
abort. It lieehed eome of the most 
viui .objects of the day. A«de 
from reference made to th^ n< 
of passing the Irish BtU in conform
ity with tbe Anglo-Irish Treaty, 
which was one of the first duties of 
the new parHamest, an ntteraaee 
which attracted the mori attention 
was that forecasting the e

pimiQiiuiii 
PUiB BLAME

IdORED PEOPLE 
STARTCAMPAIt

Dyx* Aad-LrKfaii« Bin i> < 
Itum lo Mob Jaetteeu

Npw York, Nov. 28— "Do yon 
know thak the United flutes to 
oatr land o« earth where human bo- 
lagn an burned at the stake?” This 
to tlM startling qnesUon posted In

5 way for 
6-anve-

As Ihe night wore on. fresh crews 
replaced tired workers. Mangled 
forms were borne tenderly but a'lth 
great speed from the pit. Caravans 

imbulanees wended tbe.lr way 
crooked road that

led"frifrom tbe mine lo boRpital.

YODR ’S

OPTOMETRIST and OPTIClAJf
IB ranrek SU OSS. WU<l>or Hetel 
Office Hours dallj »-l« 1-li
also Monday. Wednesday snd .Satur

day Bvenlnga.

to prove ridiculous. H 
they realise Georgea must 

someone or retire.
A enrioas effect of the annonaee- 

ment of the competition to the ap
parent re-actlon In favor of fllkl. 
Some sporting writers are beginning 
to express tbe view that the Ftslera- 
tion went rather fast and somewhat 
far In punishing him for bis un
seemly behaviour. They say that If 
Slkl lost bis head be waa helped 
do so by the excessive attention he 
received after his victory over Car- 
pen Her.

The Young Ladles' Club of the Wal
lace Street Methodist Church held 
their annual Xmas Basoar and euler- 
Uiument yesterday, the Bazaar be
ing welt attended In tbe afternoon, 
the entire slock of fancy articles, 
cooking, etc., being sold out.

Among tbe passengers to Vancon- 
r this mernlng on the 88. Princssa 

Patricia, were P. Pearxon. A. G. 
King. Mrs, C. Rcifel, J. Em.l? and 
Mis.s Hadwin.

.Mr. V. H. Watchorn returned 
loday from a business trip to tho 
Mainland.

ra. James Bailey returned al 
i from visiting friends in Van 

Couver.

Mr. K. Dudley returned to Van
couver (bis morning by tbe SS. Prin
cess Patricia.

YOUNG LADIES’(3JDB 
PRESENTED SUCCESSFUL 

DRAMA LAST MCHT
The Young Ladlot' Onb of the 

Wallace Street Methodist Church 
I a big suceess last evening 

when they presented "The Rebellion 
of Mrs. Barclay," a two-act coi 
drama, which pleased .a I 
audience. Every member ol

carried out tbelr parte In the 
manner ol professionals, the acting.

age settings, etc., leaving but I
be desired.

The members of the cast were aa 
follows:

ager Stuart, a neighbor
Morton Barclay, Mr. C. N. Wright.
Roger Stnart. a neighbor, Mr. J. 

Carnelly.
Dennis O'Hara. M. T. Boeklor.
Ethel Barclay, Morton's wife. Mtoa 

E. Rogers.
Ruth Carter. Ethel's alster, Mtoe

gnes Irvine.
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. A. Schofield.
Cora, her daughUr. Mtoo Bortha 

Cavalsky.
Elsie Stuart. Mra. C. N. Wright.
Mary Ana Q*Ca«Mrk Ml* BUa 

Cavalriiy,

FORMER PIEHBt OFjmrisiiTOic
Roma. Nov. 88.—Baroa Bonnlno. 

former premier and foreign mlnto- 
ter. suffered a stroke of apoplexy 
today and Is dying.

the principal nowspapere this n 
Ing by the Natioaol Aasociatlon

■e advancement of tbe colored poo-

The advertisement to In sapport of 
a hUI which to now before the Dniled 
States Senate known as the Dyer 
Antl-Lynchlng bUl. It was passed by 
tho Hoaso of AepresenUtlvea by a 
voU of 230 to 112 In January, but 
baa been-attoekod on the grounds 
that It is nnconatltnUonaL It pro- 
TidM that culpable state offleers and 
mob membori ahall be tried in Fed- 
eml eonru on the failnre of State 
cowu to act. an^ that a county 
which the lyn^fng ocenre ahall be 
nnod 810,000 NCOVerable in the Ptd- 
eral conn. Opponenta of tbe bill 
clntan It mean. Infringement of the 
St^ rights.

The advertisement conulas some 
mnrkable statistiea. Attacks

said waa being prepared by the new 
government.

The flr« sasaloh of the parlia
ment opened with old pomp 
ceremony, attendant npon 
ancient formality. Driving with 
the Qneen in a vale coach drawn by 
eight horses and attended by glit
tering escort of Ufa Guards, the 
King passed from Buckingham 
Palace tbrongh atreeu lined with 
tnwps to Westminster Palace where 
he followed the old custom of don
ning gorgeous I royal robes.

SlUl accompanied by the Qneen, 
the King then walked la a gay pro
cession to tbe Honse of Lords, at- 
Unded by numerous court officials, 
officers and heralds. Arriving thers 
he read his Speech from the Throne 
to robed peers and as many Com
moners as were aWe to crowd Into 

small spjuq^Vrallable. After 
ceremony ParUament ad

journed until the afternoon when 
the address la reply to the King's 
tpewdi wlU be formally moved and 
seconded. James R. MacDonald, ai 
loader of the new OppoatUon. wIH 
than move tbe first amendment to 
the King's address. It to expected 
that MacDonald, aa new pamoaunt- 
ary leader of the Laborltes. wlU call 
for the alevlatlon of distress ariatng 
from nnemploymaat.

The debate on the King’s speech 
will probably continue Into U(

!k when it will be Inlemipted
lug forward tbe Irish BUI, which 
II be pressed as an urgent matter 

in order to insure Its passage by 
December 6. If tbe Irish constitu
tion has not been ratified on that 
date the Anglo-Irish Treaty will 
antomatlcally lapse.

.. K------------- --

pass with the
It Is b 

the Bill will I

by white recidenU ol many dlstrlcU 
of the flonth. The figures show that 
out of 24tf murdered by mobs 
the United States, only 571, or less 
thdp 17 per cent, were even accused 
of Ibis crime. 'They also show that 
82 woman had been lynched In the 
DnUod flutes.

. Geo. 8. Pearaon returned 
from a bnslneas trip to Van-

Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Adam 
Stewart will Uke place frost the 
family riildence. Brechin. Batafday 
afternoon at 2:80, Interment In the 
Nanaimo Cemetery. Rev. MY. Utter 
will conduct services at the home and 
graveside, funeral arrangemenU be- 

in the hands of Mr. Jenkins.

CHILDERS IS REFUSKD
WRIT HABBAB 4XIRPU8

Dublin. Nor. 28.—A writ 
habeas corpus was refused Erakine 
Childers, llenteDant of De Valera, by 
the master of rolls today.

Victoria’s famous I

gems from the greatest master com
posers next Tuesday at Waltoee St. 
Methodist Church. 88-At

VILASPINA CHAPTER MADE 
PRESENTATION LAST NIGHT 

TO mss WnORE POLURD
Members of Malasplna Chapter, 

I.O.D.E. met laat evening at the 
home of Miss Trawford, Newcastle 
■IBiWnsIte and tendered a farewell 

to Mtoa Winnie Pollard 
to learlag shortly fnr California, 
iring the coarse of the evening 
VOMr, rngaot. on behalf of the 

- MMaapOu cauptnr, pre- 
FoUard with a vanity 
lame belBg gracefully 

by Miae Pollard, who 
her apprecUtlon in words 

9 the occasion. A most 
sveniag waa spent In 

and dancing and the serving 
delicione rofreehmente

i s. IS NOT
ABIE TO OBTAIN CREW

Sydney. N.S.W.. Nov. 83. — The 
eUamer Makew to nnable to obtain 
a crew and her departure for Van- 
conrer. therefore, to Indefinitely 
POWponed.

Don't forget big Dance In Young’s 
Hall Wednewlay, Nov. 18. Music by

Hodgson’s Jitney will leave flpen- 
r’s store at 8:80 p.m. for the 

Speedway Masquerade. Nor. 24. 21

Guaranteed repairs, reason^le
chargee. Overland Service, flee for mnalcal ____
"Happy." 8t-4t Metkodtat Cknreh.

Music lovers reserve next Tuesday 
Wallace Si reel 

88-31

Hards" have served notice that t 
Intend to raise objections on the 
grounds that the draft of tbe con
stitution violates certain provisions 
of the Treaty, hut It seems hardly 
likely ....... .........................
the success of the Bill or that It will 
lead to such amendmenU to the 
draft as would make the coestltnlion 
unaccepUble to Irish leaders.

KC KLU.X TRIEN TO FORTE
STUDENT l-'ROM HARVARD 

Cambridge..Maas.. Nor. 23—Wil-

■toWnuo.

For two and w-haJt hMus Oa
P''««Her rupUed f- 

paid hto c

ter for what, he alleged^Jil^ 
correct sutemenu knowlsigU^.S' 

" was noted, however. Hoi

dis^, and, at Umas. hto Jovial rw-

The Premier defended the-------
•liy Of the preeeat OoTernmanTir 
creaalng taxation, hlamlag thto npoa 
the late government w^h h*^ 
irerrjd, left the Provliice iT* di 

-—’--i; Pa declared the

• cnatomarr aUnntirae

a^ he veatared the pre-
------- 1 Mr. Bowaer never need

expect that be would once again bo 
at ^ heml of the OovwnmllS!

There to too much talk and too 
lime work in thto Honae.” dmdaxml 
the Premier In conrindlng hto re-

ibly ohamher reeambled 
•ardaa, when the premlev. la 

to the
budget, engaged In free-for-all c 
troverey wKh fonr or five oppoaltton 
-smbers at a time.

Major Dick Bnrdo, member for Al- 
hena. anggaated that stx at a ttma 
were too many to be «agg«~g ^

e that'he ro
be Kn Klnx

"suffer the o
CA.NADIAN PUGIUST IS

MATCHED WITH lYELFORO 
London, Nor. 23. — "aoldtox” 

Jones. Canadian pugilist, baa been 
matched against Newcastle ernlser- 
welght fighter. Charley Welford. for 
a 20-ronnd boot at catch weights for 
one hundred pounds side and a purse, 
the ftght to take place at Newcastle. 
Sontb Shields or WaUaend in Jan
uary.

Oamberland vi. Naoatmo City. 
Referee A. «. Joasu.

Merchants vs. Ladysmith al Na
naimo, Refcrne Jaa. Quinn.

Second Divistass
Ladyimilh Seconds vs. flonth Wel

lington at Ladysmith. Referee A. Mc
Donald.

All games kick-off at 2:30 p.m.

ENGUBH ORlTKKnEBS •
DEI-'R%T THE AFRICANS 

*1 >'ov. 2Jr- 
Marylebono Cricket Club's tonr

ing eleven yesterday defeated a team 
representing the Etostern Provlncee 
by an Inning and ten runs. Batting 
first the flonth Africans fared badly 
against the splendid bowling of the 
visiting team ami were all out for 

runs. Marylehone In reply hit 
up 236 runs for nlao wlckeU. Capt. 
Mann then declaring.

In their second attempt, the East
ern Provlncee showed a 111 tie im
provement. compiling an even 200

Mr. E. S. Bird, who has been r

Canadian Bank of Commerce, left 
this afternoon lo Join tbe Vancouver 
ataff.

Tbe pre^ dnvotod a graot deni 
of attentloa to N. A. WaBtogar. tha 
newly-electod member for Crahhrook. 
who had complained that the clvU 

as poorly admiatotered. and 
roads in hto district were

neglected.
"I was driven at between 40 and 

50 miles an bonr from Cranbrook to 
Pernio recenUy," said the premier. 
"1 ^u't caU that a bad monntain

d:*
•That mnst have been Just after 

Cranteook by-eleeUon." oom-
Btod J. W. Jones (CoaserraUve. 

South Okanagaa.
"No. It was before. I don't mind 

giving the member for Booth Oka- 
nagaa information. Nobody aeods 
It more than he doeo," aaawerad the

Dlsen'salng patroaage In the elril 
service, Mr. Oliver said the oppoeL 
tion eridently considered the govera- 
monfs promlsa of "no patroage” 
to moan that no Uberal should be 
appointed.

"So far aa I am ooneernad I will 
give a Uberal

every time untR the 
score Is even with tha II yeara of 
ConseraUvo rule." said tbe preaUar.

"You are doing fairly weU," lator. 
rnpted Mr. Bowaer.

aUves had bad no overdraft from the 
bank when they left was beeanae the 
bank would not give It to them.

"You have anoverdraft of a mil
lion and a quarter," eonunentod Mr. 
BowMr.

•That shows our credit to good," 
retorted the premier. -rWe have 
had as much aa 88.000,000.

"Toa ought to be ashamed to eoa- 
feea IL" cut la J. W. Jones.

"The fatenhar for South Okaaagnn 
aUtod that unpitol would uot eome 
ihto tho srevluo. MB la tha »a«

pecMad tor tt.0M.M0." etod

ORGAIBZlIIGTOilKilTFQR 
EVANGELCnC CAMPAIGN

oa the first fluaday In Decombar. and 
in whldi the Aagllean. BMtMt. Mo- 
thodtot and ProshytorloB oharebaa

day evening at 0 o'eloek in tbe 8t. 
Paul’s Institute.

The Bev. H. L. fltephens will bn 
present to address the meeting aad 
tbe neceesary committeaa anoolBt^ 
for carrying a

sible representation to desired from 
each church. Also any who are not 
Identified with any church but are la- 
tereated in thto movement are ex
tended a cordial Invitation.

Some sixteen Chinese were tMM 
the ProvlBclal Police In a rati

:ourt this morning faded to ap-
--------------- — their ball money tuUUlag MM

this afternoon's boot to Vaneonver.' being forfeited.

on tbe corner of Pine aad Heeato 
streets aud charged with carrying oh 
gambling. Last night aaeh

np 826 ball and wbsh called os 
in Court this morning faded t 
pear, t



The Breed Tells!
A ND nowhm does k tell mote dun 
^ inUveStock.

I T^ET u* know whet you would like 
to do for die improvement of your 

sahall be glad to go into 
tesdon of »hw

pUn with yoi «

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ckph^ Ihdd ngjiU^qpvoqo
Rmd $l5fi00fi00 
E. R Bfad. Mmugi

Nuaimo Free hess
?rs&srT2ij

rtunday. November 23. 1922.
IHB BAltK ACT.

The attitede of «r Frederick Wtl-j 
Uene-Terlor. m prealdent of tbe Ca- 
nadlaa Bankere' Awoeiation. to the 
Baak Act aa it ataods on the ata- 
tate hooka at preaeat wiU be accept
ed in the main among the tmalneu 
and financial men of thla country. 
That la. that the act "haa aerred t 
conatrr in pood timea and had. 
ieaal aa well aa any other ayatem in 
any other country haa aerred 
eommnnUy in which it operatea." 
Nor rrtll there be much diapoaltlon 
to run counter to hli conclualon that 
“reflecting aa It doea the collectlre 
ladgment and experience of a long 
Una of ama of ablUiy and repnUth 
Ha prOTiaiona ihonld not be lightly 
crUldied or aet aaide."

U to the Bttitnde of the Bankera’
■ a rarlalon.

If there bad not been
in the

Me'rchanU Bank of the ntter failure 
of the Act as H -utanda to protect

dltora and e
y tbe shareholders, tbe ci

IS Intereati of tbe country. Aa >
Is they ara looking tor a toad, ya,., »» »el form to tta 
,r than a »«. aceepUble frame of

Itself and to arery bank^ent in 
Caaada, and ereiT hank sbAgMHer^ 

Uke an actire and not g palWre 
Etand upon the rerialon of the 9»nk 
AetoflSlS.

Bool'S cedar
8AVK OOAli To OWNKRS

OF THB8B BVIUilMOB 
Roofs constructed- of waaum 

cedar should hara great adrantaga 
those built of pthar matertala 

Forest Productiissrsts-irj
Branch. Department of’ the In
terior. In beating a bnilding cov
ering a large area a great amount of 
heat Is always lost through the 
roof and a considerable aarlng in 

can be effe«ed by making the 
roof of anltahia material. In this 
respect wood Is very suitable and of 
all tbe woods which are likely to be 
used western cedar is probably the 
best non^sonduetor of heat. It Is 
obtainable in large quantity and of 
good quality and has tbe further 
advantage of posaesalng a natural 
resistance to decay even nnder the

ONLY $10. 
„A YEAR

A
Edmonton. Nov. *».—About tarty 

members of the Albwla civil aerrtea 
have reached tha age of retirement 

forth to tbe Bapwannaatlon
. . it^nto force rtnoB JUlf 1 of

mind among the men who moat of,“»* •"<> o' ‘hese twelve have
all in reality aUnd to lose or gain.
Insofar as public confidence Inpublic eon 
Bank Aet of Canada remains at the 
present low ebb or la restored to thf 
position It once held.

The concluding words of Sir Fred
erick's dlreeetion of tbe sttnation are 
significant: •'Remaining firm, how-

in the belief that the real sate- 
guanFln the operation of onr bank
ing machinery mnat be the ability 
and Integrity of the men who are re

fer its operation.” One 
read,deeply between 

lines to deteet an outspoken condem
nation of the men in the Merchants’ 
Bank who were •reaponsible for Its 
(the Bank Act’s) operation.'* Throw 
ing the onus on the personal element 
in management

spread public disquiet, and the de
termination that the looting of a big 
and,prosperous bank most either be 
punishable and panished under the 

taken. Blr Fiwderiek. aa Act. or the Act muat be radically a- 
tbe views of hto fellow-hank- mended so that la fntnre the guilty 

cannot repeat such an offence with 
impnlty.

We feel, then, that tne Bankers’ 
retain iU prestige

Tha oldest otQetaa to retire Is 
Jimmie Wilson, brand recorder at 
Medicine Hat. who has been In tbe 
service since before Albetra was a 
province. Mr. Wilson is an old-time 
Westerner. Before the formation of

e prairie provinces he waa brand 
corder for the Dominion Oovern- 
Bnt for the old Territortes of Aa- 

ilnibola and Alberta, and before that 
was Indian Agent on the Blood Re
serve at Macleod.

‘The development of hydn>-«lt 
power is growing nphHy in France.

an la the Aaaoclatlon. declaree that 
“t^ haaker* will waloome any adap- 
taWoa. that la the optniM of the 
Hwaarahto the Mtototor of Ftaatme. 
wm be to the bMt intersata of the 
Dmatoloa ft this not too paaatve 
aa attkttdaK Does ft not seem to 
threw aay or aU ohUgsloB for any 
changes in ha Act upon tha ahoald- 
en of theae of tha haaktag protaa- 
Btan. and chtotty on the Mlaiatar of

and pnblie confidence, 
frankly and lead the way to a rigid 
Inveatlgatlon Into those oohweb 
strands of the Act that parted be
fore the ’’coach and tour’’ of the de
fence In lour separate court trinto.

^ The Bankers* Aaaoctatlon owes It

asemer steel brems to connec
tion with cast-iron oolomna Co toren 

complete frame In building oon- 
Btructlon were Brsi nsed in Chiungp 
in 1883.

In Venetnela the "Urea^’’ or task 
ayatem, is naet to almopt nll-indua- 
triea. A eerUln nanodnt of mtfk to 
assigned to each man. the quotas be
ing fixed by eattngi.m

BIJOU Theatre
To-Day, Friday and Saturday

Dorothy Phillips in 

“Huppieane’s Gal”

w
Thrill upon thriH by U«l 

sen and air. Storm anti wn- 
sbine; tropic Ul«8 and imder*- 
world; the clash of men and 
women—all moving forward 
to break like a hurricane over 
the Line.

Destroyers,
phantom ship* 
smugglers all in a terrific 
playl Sensations; seascapes; 
wonderful snatches of life 
and strife where leagne4oag 
rollers sweOl

Abigger<lrtoBa«fAeMa
than ever b^xe.

Buster Keaton
-.IN.,.

“Lhe Paleface’*
8

GREAT REEiS 
OF SURPRISE 

SENSAHORS

A Comedy that is good enough to mil< a wooden Indian laugh out loud-and

Pathe News -Giving All the Latest
jwre-nn imm wm xuw coKnnuonstr satumat from 2;ii mi n pjt

* ■W©AY—GOT BATES POST in "THE MASQUERADE" 
COIDIG tHURSDAY~“LORNA DOONE"

old customer dropped in for a 
new Overcoat.

He said. "I fidure that my Fit- 
Reform Overcoats cost me only $10. a year. 
I paid HO. for my last two. and each gare 
me four years’ service”.

How much do yoar Overcoats cost >oa 
a year?

We emry the genuine Fit-Reform 
Suits end Overcoats, bearing the Fit- 
Reform Label in the pocket.

Ftt~Refbm
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

HKAVIEB motor lACE.’VSB
FRE Vf O.VTARIO

Toronto, Nov. 88.—a report c___
from the Ontario Parilament Build- 
tog yesterday that a levy of $1 will 
be placed on all motorists in the 
provinco In addition to the regular 
licence fee In. 1S8S. The dollar 
will bring in a revenne of 1850.000, 
which will pay for tbe mvkere and

It to nnderaioed the licence few 
imposed on heavy trneka will be in-
crea»«4,. .

INQUIRY nr ONTARIO

Montreal. No%-, 23—Local, provin
cial nnd FederaAoiollco have united 
an effort to run to earth the head
quarters of what Is alleged to be tbe 
cleverest counterfeiting operation 

:hed upon the Canadian public

Interro-yeaterday nnauccasatully 
gated former Premier Sir WllUam 
Hearat and Hon. Howard Ferguson, 
former Miiltter of Lands. Ih an en
deavor to ascertgin why the Provin
cial Ooverament purchased the Cen- 
Ual Onurlo hydro power system In 
ISIS from tbe Seymour Power Com
pany for tS.8ie.000 in ten-year 
bonds Instead of fifty-year bonds, aa 

•eemmaaded by Sir Adam Beck. 
Chief Engineer Gaby, testifying 

iBceratog the varioas properties In
cluded to the Central OnUrio aya- 
tea. olafmad that aa a bnaineas pro- 
poaiUoa It bad been a paying con
cern. Chalrntan Gregory showed 
from the baUnce abaeta that there 
wae a deficit ot 1807,167 for the 
whole period since 1918.

"That la a deficit after yon have 
arbitrarily aet np a certain reserve 
of tX-.T60.000 to tl.500.000. which I 
belleva Is too high for the properties 
nnder conaideraUon.” said Mr. Gaby.

ACQUITTED
Sarila, OnL, Nov. 83. — Judge 

WaUace yastarday acquitted Dr. 
Jamea A. Milne. London dentist, of 
a charge of perjury in giving evid
ence at the trial of Edward McMul
len. self-admitted Wyoming bank 
robber. .«4|n

Dr. Milne swore that McMullen 
waa in his office when 

urged he wca parUcipal 
Idnp with'three other n

Maek'iiee ate now m use which 
wrap op 1600 loaves of bread an 
hour, sealing them In waxed paper 
without belag touched by human 
hands.

i as ottlees. with

■eta, at-.;

CODNIEKFElTEItS 
MfiliTBYPOLICE

fraderH tVnlrea in J

even bank,- have been victimiu,- 
a flood o'* bogus five and len-dollar 
United Sutei notes, so cleverly 
counterfeited that only microscopic 
scrutiny has establUhed tbe 
ftery.

The police inquiry to date Is said 
have established ramifiditlons of 

the swindle in many Canadian towns 
and cities and the claim Is made that 
the operations are being carried out 
upon a scale hitherto unknowi 
Canada.

The difficulty of Idcnllfylng .... 
counterfeiting bills Is exaggerated by 
tbe fact that they usually reach the 
banka and express companies among 
large parcels of money sent in by de
positors of the highest standing. One 
local teller passed a number of the 
bills iif a single day. When steps 

taken to deduct them from bis 
salary he appealed to the manage- 
ment.- The money waa Intermixed 
with a bundle of Canadian and Unit
ed States currency and the general 
manager of the bank himself failed 
to detect a single one of them In 
going through the package. The lots 
was charged to reserve.

Magnifying glasses disclose that 
the bogus notes arc made of two 

of paper printed and pasted 
together to form a seemingly per- 

They are mostly dated 
1917 and 1919 and have 

been carefully rumpled and soiled to 
remove suspicion.

Information in possession of the 
banks here is that this fake cur
rency Is the extent of several hun- 

d dollars is now loose
in Canada.

Tha tool -ujpiM tt. b*ak8 of 
York fotevto 8M4.su 

^u^c^rtMruhlr more than five
I much >■ it was 26 years

_ - — the sixteenth _
tury; tinplate waa first manufactur
ed in Great Britain in 1870.

...... .CLEARIMG AU-

Men's Suits
■IG REDUCTIONS

MEN’S SWTS FROM
SirOM to $22.50

(Sliea np to 40.)

BOYS’ SWTS
$6.00 to $12.00

Richmonds

PHILIPPINE PARTIES
NOW PLANNING TO

CRE.ATK REPUBLIC 
_ Manila. Nov. 23.—President Hard
ing and the Congresa of the United 
^atea will be petitioned to allow tbe 
PWllpplne LeglaUture to eaU a 
•UtuUon convention to truma i 
tnre Independent republic in tbe 
Phlllppinea. This t. the reanlt of 
adoption by tbe Honae yesterday of 
a concurrent resolution passed by 
Senate three weeks ago.

CJfJL W.AGE NEGOTIATIONS 
Montreal. Nov. 23.—Wage negotit 

tlons are In progress- here between 
representatives of the Canadian Na- 

““<1 ..lhe Officials, of 
the United Brotherhood of Malnten- 
an^ of Way Men and Railway Shop 
Lahbrers. The Canadian Mainten
ance of Way Men some time ago ac
cepted tbe tentative agreement with 
the railway companies for a wage 
cut. The new negotiations are be
ing held in order to arrive at a final 
agreement.

WATERS OF lUVEIW
TO RE MKASURED 

Helena. Mont.. Nov. 23—In accord 
ce with the provisions of a treaty 

with Canada, that the waters of the 
Milk and St. Mary'e rivers shall be 
measured by engineers of both coun-i 

Major 0. H. Whyleby, Cans- 
IHstrici i niei i-.ngtneer. and W. 

A, laimb. Disirlct Engineer for the 
United States Geological Survey, are

what data shall be accepte'd Ts “,m“ 
clal by the United States and Can-

\Kiaum-e Tourneur /.^
prexentJ

I Iprtia
LDoon^

Coming hiext Week at BIJOU

BXWW «/////■

hw[i\lerlAir\menl^

To-Day
Friday ad 
Saturday

Three Great Stars

martA
MILES

MINTER
and

Tom Moore

r>

wrA

m
\

**The Cowboy 

and the Lady'^
You never saw Western romance like ihb 

onel Two popular sUrs-^Ianous love story 
diat has you laughing one minute and gasping 
the next It’s the appealing lovv»lory of a 
beauliW girl who. her ideals shattered by a 
reckless marriage, came to lhe West to forget

ITS REAL ENTERTAINMENT

THE COMEDY

**Treasure Bound*
ITS A MERMAID

-ALSO- ^
Miss Audrey Mildmay

A NEW kRIES OF SONGS

Don't forget “The Three Musketeers" will be here 
Monday and will stay four days. ^

- . DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS as D’ARTA^ ' 

— ■■ "



ORIGINAL

Roll YourOwi\
J

CfenuiriG^

BuuTDiniiiAH
TOBACCO

PREVEKWACOOCirrs
Xext time jnmi «o /<» % *»ln i\n 

eoBcreie psTem^nte kindly fitter s 
hougM xo U* 106 or op-
i« and mobofacturttC pro- 

VO..CO, their hazard* and skfexDtrdi. 
reqnired to tor* fie «tone of the 
mouBtiU* face Into the Portland 
cerafent nted to bond the road* and 
HI reel* orer which your car* run* *o 
•nif.othly.

There are approximately 10.000 
people engafred at 1*» plant* ta the' 
pr.rlland eeroeni ladoitry and ft I* 
only rcatonable that precaution, 
•houltl he taken to make their work 

t safe a* pos.ible. The Portland 
eineul Aasoclatlon year* ago creatod 
deoartroent known a* the Bnreaj 

[ Accident* Prc-.eotiou and Inin.-- 
-.ice in which the accident preren- 
tlon work ot the entire lndu*lry Is 
centralized. Erery cement plant ac
cident is reported to this bureau^ 
Chicago; from the report* rwielTed 

etatlstlc* are then cim

progret* ha* been »»»» ,n 
making the Industry safer tor the 
cep ent plant employee I. seen from 
Ibe following:

The sererlty figures for the 
,jars on the basis of the sundard 
method for compiling accident sta
tistic* show; days lost per 1,000 
full-time employees in 1920, 21.417;
In 1921. 16.455; a reducUon of 23

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
' at the

. Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel,
Right In the Heart of (he City.

CoTMT Hagtnun and CurtD StreeU
Hot and cold running water end elerator 

and elerator.lau vhufAiur Mrrlc«.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Pbone 8ey. 910.

So TH0aiAYU,RP,op.

WE SPECIAUZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J. STEEL & SON

WILL CONSIDER DISOOrNT
RATE PX>B INSUR-kNCE 

Por some time past automobile un- 
(letwrlters of the United States have 
made a practice of allowing dis
counts on rates where certain forma 
of safety eqnlpment hare been In
stalled on aulomobllea Partlcnlarly 
ha* this been true in the case of a 

.car equipped with bumpers. In (his 
I Inter erent discounts as great ae 10 
land 12 per cent, hare been allowed 
j In Canada, however, there ezista on- 
] ly a modified differential rate. The 
addition of a bumper to a car's 
equipment makes no difference in 
the collision rate, and while other 
safety devices have an Indirect bear
ing on the cost of Insurance, practi
cally the only article of equipment 
for wnich any definite allowance Is 

j made is for certain forms of locking 
I devices which have received official 
i approval. . .
I This condition may undergo some 
I change thie month. The members of 
the Canadian Antomoblle Underwrit
ers' Association are going very fullv' 
into the question of allowing dis
counts for certain forma of equip
ment, and. If It Is found that forms

a reducUon <
rr ceni.
While the manufacture of cement 
not particularly hazardous, aa the 

material used Is handled mecbanical- 
m the time the stone Is loaded 

....am shovels In the quarry nntll 
the finished cement Is filled In sacks 
by automatic machines, still there 
are a few pointa during this process 
where. If care la not used, danger 
lurks around the corner.

The first Important hazard la that 
of ezploslvea. The Industry uses 
Urge quantities of high ezploslvea In 
blasting out quarry rock—approz- 
Imaiely 10,000.000 pounda yearly— 
every ounce of which carries death 
If shot off at (be wrong time. That 
there are practically no accldenu 
from powder speaks highly for the 
care shown In lu handling. Dur
ing 1921, there was not a single se
vere Injury caused by dynamite or 
other high ezploalvei.

Another chief source of trouble Is 
In the handling of coal. In burning 
the raw material into cllnkera which 
when ground forma flnUhed port-

*» ‘Required. The tempea-ature In a ce
ment kiln U approzlmately 2400 F. 
To obtain this degree of beat three

gw'^on «“^*wdered*’* 
first fuel* are used emmJntlrelr 
Utile. Powdered eoal 1* owd In I 
burning over 90 per cent of the en- 

The cement Indnitry U
------------ h largest coal consuiner ini
Americn. 5,000.000 tons being pul- 
verlztHl and fed to tb. cement k"ln. 
alone. Pulverized coal ezplodes 
easily on account of being to finely
divided. ThU danger laweUrealli-1 
ed at cement pUntt and accldenu 
uurlng UUar yeara have been ez- 
tremely few.

With the ezceptlon of these (wo) 
meaiJoned hazards a cement plant is I 
not to any great eztent different 1 
trom any other manufacturing unit I 
utilizing bulky and powerful 
chinery.

Every cement plant Is well organ
ized for prevention of accidents and 
the ezcellent work done at the In- 
dlvldnal plants has been made for 
reductions from year to year. No ac
cident is any longer considered too 
small to be given the proper atten
tion and It Is a great satisfaction to 
know that the average cement plant 
employee gives aplendid co-opera
tion.

KUOGE8T8 BOCNTT TO
POSraR GOLD MINING 

Washington, Nov. 13.—PayaMSt 
-I a bonnty of twentjs-flve eanu lor 
each pennyweight of gold produced 
In the United Sutoa U proposed In 
a bill Introduced today by tenator 
Oddle. Republican, ot N««a4a.

Enactment of the bill. Senator 
Oddle said In a statement, wonid be 

necessary adjnstment to compen- 
—te for present locreaaad cost of 
producing gold and wonid iDcrem 
gold production, which has dropgad 
from 3101.000.000 in 1915 to $S«.- 
000.000 In 1*21.

UADYHMITU HIGH 18
PATINO RBnjRN VIHII

The local High School have ar- 
inged for a vUlt here on Friday of 

wo Ladynnlth High School football 
aad basketball learns, and an after
noon and evening of sport out of the 
ordinary la anticipated. The two 
school football teams wUl meet at 
3.30 In the afternoon; and at 7.30 
In (he Athletic Club arena the two 
girl basketball teames will open the 
evening's enterUlnment In a triend- 
ty. but determined basketball game

basketbaia. tonight
5:46—Derby vi. Jockey. Roleree 

A. Little.
7:15—'HoUpnrs to. Rovers; Ro- 

feree, A. Uttle.
7:46—Wardlll's vs. Federal: Re

feree. J. I. Knarston.
6.20—Davenport, v».

Referee, J. I. Knarston

The Finest Green
*• «»doabteX|^ ■- ■"

"SaUBJPM
cinruuBHKE
Can for hire dty or^ddiL 
General HauEng & Ctpreaitng 
Can Repaired and Slofagfc

Gas and 09 for Sk^
V.PUIBEI

BawfalitfACa.

AU.Bm»0F

CASTORlA I MEATTS
lnUB*^O^»0YBBrs j

ftHILDEirSUPPIT Ow. Prior, Pw».
SaA DmaJMi mi

WWW ws wwwcpwgwe

|5o«: 1*1*

=r;:;AV,.V.*.V..iV5.J2S?‘£

koBEw^mw
Sefton College

' xTw m
Phone 595 or 1071

—-vurter f 
wreck. 5*0.
an Cam^ Truck A Motor Oo, Ud.

Wallaee St.

CORSETERIA
loee 7041. Mrs. G. HorM; 

Mte. ». Marcer. a79U

JOHN NELSON^
COin'RACrroB Am> BOHxDBR
PUa# --------------- . _

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Olaases" U the 
skin and accuracy withaccuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye detect.

»• fit are
WahtTaitl
■sthodi
BakMg

"good" Glasses. The caret_ ---------- ---------------- ------ palnsuking
skilled Rafractlonlst—the modern scientific 

Igh-grade materlsis—all contribute towards

■*f^a M aaad of aje-ald. ■

fl. TgflWIEYqiOFr
Canada are sob-standard, and aa| 
such are not entitled to discount. The'. *3—Old Country
term sub-standard means that the yesterday were as
devices In quoPtion cannot qualify ^ ,
under (he atandarda UId down by Round Oip Replay—

m or rwaln lot ui proro It. 
ReRlatered Optnraelrlst by

lOO/C HERE! ! 

Heat&rs and Stoves

MARSHALL’S
Hardware Store

R| Onnmrrrlal K«.. Phone »4«

Conic in and inspect them 
before you buy elsewhere,. 
They are McCIary’s Stoves 
and Heaters, the best on the 
market today. Trade in 

~your old Heatei as pait 
ment.

Easy Terms Arranged.

EMPLOTMENT AGENCY
for Wmm. mi Grk

JOBS. OOTTLK, 
aon MUto. Street 

»;S6^-11 n-m.; 1:30-

ImpoTn ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGm

toms' Block, oomaierelal 8C 
W. H. PHILPOn', Pwp.

OTTCMIOtEyawiBo,
etfiuwcco.

CAkSDArWHBirnoKE^.mm
SUxI: Nwn, Ofe.

niUTIHH M.SH MONGER
DIED A MIIXION.URE 

London. .Nov. 23— America fur-
nisher- many instanwa or minioh-
alrea ever made such a humble start 
In life aa did Sir George Frederick 

..... nuu. .1 .1 is lounn mat lorraa Sleight, first baronet of Wetherby 
equipment Warrant this pr.«feren- Crlmsby, who has Just

tlal treatment, n form of discount « fortune of *5,000.000.
liable will be dras'n up and approv-l . Sir George began earning hi* liv
ed. In the Interesla of its member-1*'"' •* “ gathering cockles on
ship the Ontario Motor League has <'>‘‘thorpes Beach and hawking them 
been taking the question of Insurance I‘'"■“"S'* rose finally
rates np with the araociallon. and|‘“ "*•* l“rgest individual owner of
the statement that the matter Is re- ....... . ‘ ' —
ceivlng full consideration Is the as
sociation's reply to the league. . _____

H.>reloforc It has not been pos.si- submarine patrolling. For the 
hie to make any offer of discount in services he rendered (he country in 
collision Insurance liues where a "*'* made a baronet, and
immper is Installed on a car in Can- conferring of the title provoked 
:ida for various reasons. Chief among as has grown ont of
those Is the fact that investigation ““^“rd of many honors In recent 
has proved that the majority of the ^cars.

o. „„ „... I

.'steam trawlers In the___
irt of hU fleet 
B war for mine 

B patrolling.

IS re- -------
,e as- Kceater part of 

J during the war ; 
Bos.si- submarine p

sob-standard, and i

Mmviwvo laa «4WNTC^ii/54 v«miuv l|UMJ

under (he atandarda UId down 
the American Underwriters' Labora
tories of Chicago. whOM lead U al
ways Urgely followed by Canadian 
naderwTlteia.

ui •nmx.u X up nepuy—
Boscombe 1, Ezeter City 3. 
South Bad 4. Bitting Bonrne*. 
Crewe Alex 0, Newbrighton 1.

England Imports wood worth i- 
liout *150,000,000 from dther oonn-
>rtes every year.

Aston Villa 6. Oxford City 1. 
Cambridge U. 1, Arsenal 4. 
Reading 1, Oxford U. 2. 

Hnghy—
I Devonport 8. 9. Army 16. 
Count, Championship- 

Middlesex 12. Eastern C 
Kent 30. Hampshire 8. 
Leicester 6, .V. Midlands 6.

nsllirr of Ilia srcuniy (If an.v> held liv ,

Ihr'ium'.fsy.'fhL'(“ffIclarA.Imlnr Iv
istntior will proceed lo distrllmie the 

of the d*‘cciiRe4 amorw the per-

• *’T.aie.Tul".\Kn!i‘lmo. 11. C!; this ITfli pe 
I day uX.Sovu,U.rj.^»:L . ........

.Mr. Arthur l-.'lKhinn of th.‘ firm of s

TIRE
Headquarters

We have jnst received a 
shipment of First Grade -nres 
of the best known makes.
30x31/2 Fabric Twtt $9.«0
This Is onr regular price, not

GOODYEAR DEALER 
UkiM aa9 Prcaicr GkMfi>e 

SS^ptredb.

ELCO 1M SHOP
PboM 904

M.an I uiiiips lu luc rolo (ne cap
tain of a smuggling ship, and lust as 
stern and harsh with the crew as was 
h.'r father, from whom she inherited 
the ship.

"Murrlcane's Gal" Is so absorbing 
... ImeresMng and so loaded with b 
riipid sucri.s8lon of pulse quickening 
ailu.iiions that it will appeal to all 

of motion picture fans, and es-

great outdoors—stories that are all 
action, planslhle and logical. The 

seen.'*, with hydroplanes, de
fers and schooners In the action, 
• thrill yon to the core.

BOARDERS WANTED 

MRS.^DraKAN
MOPHdMuSirM*

NOTICE
S ASD GHIFS AND HOT

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

174 Nicol BL Phone 1

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE IIM
1. a and 8 BASTION STBEET

NEW STOCK
of CloUi for ud Winter

SatUtactloa Gnarante^.

TOM LONG
Baitlon Street

uniciKwnvooD
p*rt 

lUwUttM

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. MlUon mid Hecate Street

■oawUtlilil
Opened under new «a«sg>. 
ment- Room and boertbfS

day, week or month. ^
».AUBta.h,*.

CreoceatHet^
ante the

Dry Wood

HOME COOKING

hates moderate

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

WBST CHxASS BOTML 
Good I

been in salt water. A *4

Nem^e W*«d Ynd
Pkone 611 or any teamster or 

truckman.

A. J. SPENCER 
ftac&hl PhEiber
Estimaleg Given.

»»« Fo*irU> St Phone TOSLS

flome-Koit Hosiery
have moved from Front Sl 
«o Parkin Block, and wiO 
utilize a part of the store oc
cupied by Florence Shaw.

AB-Wiml Hariety h*| 
Kmltotl Goods

JOHN RARSBY 
aaa line St pkeo* bob

HOTEL STIRLING
For Orat class modem roo 

at moderate rate*.

ler'^t’camble and CordCorner o

L. A M. E. GERHArt. P 
Lai# of Hotel

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chairs...... ‘..fl.So

Dining Room Suites. Bu
reaus and Drawers included in 
the specials (or this week-end.

J. W. JAMES
-d Appralmw

Hilbert Block 
I.lst yonr goods (or nekt sale.

mnpina wr Uaen.
ACOnOE BOOM. mUMP Mt.

PhoaTiTTir Jilu
W.BORNIP

McADIE
THE QRDERTAKER 

WjONMiEa stsmarmt.

MEATS
J«y, Tatm Md Tmim

qhehETmwl
fWaAM

CRESCENT FBH MAIVST

Delivery In town.

T. W. MARTTNDALE
(Palmer Qradnate) 
CBOtpPRACTOR 

Bwk of Montreal BnOdk^ 
PHONES 1000 or 44*.

uumoiin
MaaU at aU honn. Mena an4 

^•vlen lint elnae m nrwp
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PLAYEra
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

HOmiETS MEET VICTOUA 
TEAM lERE SATOUMT « 

COWl^COPGAME
Tto local ragby^ 

lar taro ganw Urfti 
mr4ajr mod finndaT. On Bmtnrday tbo 
Honoto wui »lar U» Victoria ug- 
Crosation kn«nr« aa tbe Victoria 
SeoUiah, U a kaarch-oal game tor 
(ba Coariehaa Cap. Tbo game will 
Uka ^aea on tbo Caledonian 
graanda. kltk-o« at *.45. and the 
taaB will bo cboaan from the fol- 
lawtag plajera, who are

fall; Dan Kirkhride. manager; Hol
land. HcKenaie. Brough. Jonea. 
White, Haddow, Blackburn. CuBlgan. 
Bdaioada. Altk«, Hinea, Orant, 
Banaett. Hanlon. Dobeeon. Dykea, 
Tndd. Klrkbride. Bate, Cdmonda, 
Whltu, n»ar. Maore, Akenhead 
end Carruthem.

On ganday on tha aame gronnda 
aad hoar the Hometa will meet tha 
Cambarbod Tlgera In the flrat game 
wbloh theae two ag|

r pbyed together. The Cumber- 
bad team b a hnaky bunch and 
hare had lou of practice, and while 
tt wm. la a Maae, be only an exhl- 
tlcn rnm^ n promliaa to be full of 
pep and abarald prove a good draw-

ACXIUARV OP 8T. A1W8
HEU» BVOCBBPCli BAZAAR 

The Woman’a Auxiliary of St. 
Ann'a held a moat aueceaaful baxaar 
yeeterday when a anm In the neigh
borhood of 1500 waa raised for the 
benefit of the orphana of tbe local 
convent. During the afternoon the 
aab of work was well patroniied, 
afternoon tea aUo being well pat- 
roalied. white the entertainment 
given In the evening by a number of 
the young people proved most en
joyable to the large number present, 

s reanlt of the varlout draw-

idaa^y.

Jaa. Dunbar. Wellington, tl'cht””"*’’^
M; Can,- -...............
claimed:
No. *6*.

Prlxea may be obUlned by calling 
at the Convent.

SWEDEN AFFECTS QABOUNB

Stockholm, Nor. *S—CompetlUon 
•npplylng Sweden with oil. Includ

ing gasoline for oae in antomobllee, 
has resulted In price redactions nn- 
tn tbe liqald U cheaper In this eonn- 
iry than in New York city. As a re
sult the motor car agencies are en
joying a period of extraordinary 
proeperlty.

American. Roaslan, Dutch and Oar 
man oil oompantes are active In the 
competlUve field.

Com-
for the esubllahmentof courts 

of arbitration for the aettlemeat of 
eommerebl dtepntea independenUy 
of gorernmental agenclee.

Lord Leverhnlme, the great Bng-

VANCOUVER^iANABiOROUIE
88. PRINCB88 PATSIOU

Uondi
lave Nanaimo 

rancouver *.#0 p.m.
-jeaday, Thursday 

Leave Nanaimo 7.00 
p.m.; Leal - 
and B.OO p

been created a Vteoonnt. commencMl 
hte elimb of the tedder of ri<^eo be
hind the counter in his father's shop 
as a boy of sixteen, toUlng early and 
lata for a shilling a week.

CA8T0RIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

QBO. BROWN, W. MeOIBA. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. SNBLL, D.PJu

THE MISSES BRUCE

tE^
1^

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

^CASTORIA
E U9IL1S TW A FREE PUSS WAMT ADV.

PACirii

onday, Wednesday and rridny->- 
Uavt Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Lmvs 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

1 Saturday: 
a. and 1.88

d Comnx Thursdays at

MWiSE
nrimSTDmoN

Bat the Ftnaacbl Credit of the

KDSSUllBAilTS 
RESPECT SUPPLES 

FORRELlEf
imara. Nor. 88—One of the lari:- 

eat bandit gangs In Russia—1700 
,g—which neither the Red Army 

nor famine baa yet stamped out. con-
Vletorla. Not. **.—Bxteaslve road ■ operate in the Pugachof

projeeb were urged upon “>e but m no way have the rob-
Tlnclal Cabinet yeeterday mornlM by , gnemptcd to Interfere wllh the
tbe Good Roods League of British j ^or^ere. It has been
Columbia when a dslegallon *‘•1’"'I Mtirogted that about 1200 of the 
tenting the league vlalted “le Legli- horses. The band Is made

...................... ’at“tSe’j:c«l1athTr:‘T/, clutlons p^ at the^ent ga^hw-,
te"\nt^hat ^tlM According to relief workers, the 

on the Vsneouver' >>«“dUs always make It a point to 
roads are needed on the vm**"’**- . anything belonging to the Am-

composed of erican Relief Administration. 
Vanconver. I Balakova the government wareh, 

orMioeac Mr M f niro. secretary: was robbed while the A.R.A. stor
ed Reeve Watson,’Saanich: Reeve'age house, next door, bniging with 
Lockley Esquimau; Alderman P. C. cocoa, sugar, canned milk and other 
Olbbensl Vancouver: H. C. Holmes.'good things to oat. was not even 
Victoria: Alderman R. Fenton. Now'touched.
Westminster: Rev. H. A. Solly. Sum- As an llluriratlon of further 
mertand; B. Lee, Deuetet; A. E. slderatlon by tbe bandits of tbe fa- 
Howse, Princeton; and Reore Mar-j mine sufferers, it la related that 
mont. Coquitlam. some of the gang, last summer rode

The need for completing the Van- „p to one of the A.R.A. village kit-
_________________ a e^eaW m^»A nSr. * «_______couvor-Port Moody trunk road, per- -bona, merely tasted the food being 

Ueularly for the benefit of the P«o- prepared for t 
pis living north of the Fraser River, ji ^^ry got
was urged by Reeve Msrmonnt; Mr. ,be youngsters urfder the chins, wlsh- 
Lee spoke of the great need for b«t- jng them good appetites, and then 
ter roada on the West Coast of went their way—to the home of the
eonver laland. and spoke on the res^ 'Tillage treasurer, which they looted, 
lotion asking for tbe finishing of the j__________________

’^“AMthei'rls^tetlM urged the Gov- <>►' THE hXJKBHT
emment to again appropriate money The preservation and enlargement 
for the na« of the Peclllc Northwest of the foresu form the very basis of 
Tourist AssocUtlon. The president ^ the whole conservation movem, 
said that 160,000 antomohlles en- poresta add to the fertility of 
tered Washington Slate last year and goij by returning to It more than 
*4,000 of them came Into this Prov- ,hey take out; they protect the head- 
inee. BrlUsh Columbia could get a waters of our streams and rivers, 
much larger percentage of theae If regulate the run-off. furnleh cover 
money were spent in advertising, and the wild life of the country, 
tehS* Highway were ^ Ust. but by no means least, pro

The Good Roads League end 
reeolutlon snbmitted by

tbe children, pronounc- 
good, chucked a few

the chins, wlsh-

claaslfleatlon of the North Shore ‘ lollars and cants to
Marine Drive ae as to secure the 

aaatetanee granted on cer
'pnlpwood. we are going to see the 
aame sensible turning to forestry 

|thit we have seen In the turn to bet
tor banking methods and better me
thods of manufacture.

federal assistance granted 
Uln claasee of roads

Another resolution asks that the Pnipwood, 
Pacific Highway he completed via 
the Peace Arch.

HOPPE REGAINED BUllARO f
TITLE FROM SCHAEFER >orth rfa herri.vo

---------- IMirS'ntY A F.AILl'RK
New York, Nor. SS — WUlle' London, Xov. 23-^The failure 

Hoppe regained hte baikUne crown the herring Indnriry In the North 
last night. In a' match fUled with Sea. during the test two years, 
daring plays, in which his gathering been due to the fact that the 
shoU stood forth, the old champion rents In the North Sea have changed 
made his sensational come-back by' their course, says the chalrrnai 
defeating Jake Shaefer, winner of the tbe Scottish Fteherr Board. The 
title a year ago at Chicago, by the huge sboala of herring which once 
score of 600 to 288, in the final Inhabited the .North Sea. near the 

of the International 18.1 balk Scottish Coast,, have almost entirely 
Hue bUltard cbnmplonahip tonma- disappeared, and with them the llv- 
ment at PennaylvanU, Hoppe came ing of scores of fisher folk, 
from behind at a critical stage of, Scientists are preparing a report 
the contest, when Schaefer led him and a chart which will explain and 
by more than 100 polnU. At the illustrate the changes of the cur- 
close he put together mastlre runs, _ rents. Bottles which usually travel- 
of 188, and an nnflnUhed 106, that led south are now picked up in the

ning average was 41 8-Xl, and hte 
other high rnns 111 and 40.

Schaefer's average was 87 7-18. 
with rune of 80. 68 and 45.

GRAFT PUNISHABLE BY
DEATH IN RUSSU

Moscow, Nov. 23—A strenuous 
campaign against graft among

Inaugurated some time
BOMB EXPLODES IN

CHURCH AT LimON
Usbon, Not. 2*.—A hlgh-power ;«Ko by the

bomb exploded Inside the Socoorro brought to ___ ^_______
Church, one of the principal places the country' hundreds of Indlrlduals 
of worship in Lisbon, durl: 

ilebrstion of mass today, 
was Injured, owing to the worship-^trickery.

Bring the^some of whom already have been 
No one„_^nvlcl^ and^put to d^lh fprjhelr

KINGDOM OP WOOD PULP
the^o

Ladles' Tailored Balts aad Bvanlng

TENDERS FOR GYMNASIUM 
Seperate tenders are Invited b

> electrical plant along the Volga. 
. ere sentenced to be shot, while 21

pnee, wb«n th^jr hold in their binds yein
n.t™‘«,T In connection with the collecting"irnL ..
wlL'’*brMdiM*nntirth "‘’Tf *“*■ "'"'‘Ing false entries by

«Mnt brilliant “ ‘'‘"'"""'"nt Was cheated of

a^h.^r^’; Vt tr.X‘ te”c":d‘’ro‘t‘rth:/.Cme'r„auy'
ih" nLT:.;;“«.v:rdTaiir i^rum^ -
—nd head to summer sunshine and ‘______________by the •‘“‘I •““mer snnshlne and 1

Nanaimo School Board, mp to f | Ibe lonr bleak winters of the Land'BOl Board, mp to 
n Thursday, 8Srd N f the Flying Snow.

iber, 1*22. for the er^lon of a I 1 _________
Gymnasium Building, and lor In- «» ‘be forest, and down

I shadowy slopes echoed the lusty 
,.|songs of men, as the chips began

Bulling a heating systi
Plans and speclflcat___________ _ ___________ ____ _

dRloni ot tendering may be eeen at | Gy. Straining hones dragged _ 
the City HaU. prostrate logs over pine needle paths

The lowest or any tandar sot ne- uaui river enrrenu, welcomed them 
r ^ Hl^orery. I

«>» 'Iterated

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and Biulder

-All kinds of carpenter work done. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

All work promptly attended to. 
Charges reasonable.

Bee me for estimates.
»B 06g Mmehicao SL

The
Experienced ^ 
Miner Knows—

that work is not always as 
plentiful as it is today; conse- 
quently he Is careful to save 
part of his pay now to provide 
for the days when work is 
harder to get

A Bank of Nova Scotia Sav- 
ings Account is a good way to 
save. By depositing a little 
every pay day, a fair amount 

^ is soon accumulated.

.THE■Bank of Nova Scotia
Nuwlw.

ionur BuUon «nd ConDovtal 
H. N. HOMBI*. Muu«n.

FOR SALE—A Player Plnno et
ched to uy make ot piano with 

abont 24 new mntlc rolls (cost $126) 
quick sale at 826.00. AtUeh- 
t Is In solid walnut (cireaalon 

finish. Also a tine Mantle In old 
English, mirror hack and book caaa 

both sides, glass all leaded lights; 
qnick sale at $80.00. A quarter 
Oak Buffet Top only with bevel mlr- 

slse. 18 by 86 Inchee; tor quick 
sate 88.50. Thte Is very suitabte

JY>R BALE — White Wyaadotte 
breading cockerels, from birds aad 
eggs direct from J. S. Marlin, Be> 
gal Poultry Farm. Ontario. Urn 
class vigorous birds. O. D. Re. 
beru. Cedar (next to Anglkaa 
Church. 77^t

FOR SALE—10 acre block of choice 
land in Northtleld. Price 8560 
on terms. Apply Northtleld Post 
Office or phone 681L*. 76-5

FOR SALE—Pnlleli, White Leg- 
horns from direct Imported (Tom 
Barrow) stock. April hatch In
full 1 r 82. All
selected, no enlia. Lot ot six to 
two hundred (reduction on qnsn- 
llty). Selected cockraU, eame 
strain. 85.00 each. Book now 
day old chicks or batching eggs— 
hundreds or thousands. No arU- 
ficlal light used. Inspection In
vited. MOON, The Maples Poul
try Farm, Duncan, B. C. 75-5t

OR SALE—Dosen ducka, Indian 
Rnnnars. 2 months old; also sevan 
foot croae-sat aaw, handle# eom- 
pleta. Apply 811 Douglaa Ava.

-OR BALE—Two English Bstlsr 
Puppies, 810 ssch. Apply Mr. 
Mountney, Northtleld. 7Mt

FOR SALE—Pure bred utility Bar. 
red Rock oockereU. Western CeneL 
da's best; also oae good Jersty ' 
cow due to fraehen December. Ap. 
ply 814 Ntool etreei, or pheas 
888Y. 80-St

FOR SALE-Three doicn Leghora 
Laying Pullets. Apply F. Sotter. 
616 Campbell street. 76-4t

o&. ----------------------------
painted rowbosu, copper fi______
oak ribs. Mall orders dsavmi

R., 880. Any ot the above heats 
Buiubte for outboard motor. Ahars 
boats varnished, add 810. Cite 
Boats Works, 822 PowsU Stmt. 
Vaneonvsr. B. O.

LOST—Nor. 6tb, Pearl Brooek. ke- 
tween Wallace St.. Church sad 
Townsitt. Reward if retnrasd ta 
126 Vancouver Ave. It

FOR SALE—One good Onrnsey butt 
register papers. Apply Mrs. W*. 
Godfrey, Bxtenalon. 18-tt

»• wuuun, oecreiary ,wpen pat to man's purpoM.— U is 
K^nalmo, B. C„ Nor, IJ, ra22. m.rv.lio« t^Smim-

EPMTyiliMOg^
the endden knowledge that, as 
reads, he holds In hte hand the 
manee. the breath, the protonnd 
Jeety and beauty of foresU.

But there is need for a nnlted of-

UMAT
I aged by fire. The hunter or trs 
leaves a Mvo coal horning as

Conrtensy, dally sxeept Sunday,'"'"I'nnter or trapper 
12:60 (noon). .leaves a Mvo coal horning i

Port Albeml. Tneaday, Tharaday '* *"•••‘1
and Salurdiy 12:60 (noon). '•'T >e»Te» by the___

Lake Cowlehan, Wedaewlay and I?"Tlwre te tragedy In 
Saturday, - “•----------*----------

12:60 (nood) and 6:80 _ -
Momlni train tearing Nanaimo at *I>‘t wo wantonly destroy.

8:20 makes connection at Victoria «»«rr man be a custodian of our 
with Vanconver and SeatUe staam- forests, in the thlnge that he says In

u “ *
station for England, Scotland aad

UckeU sold to destlnaUoa In 
sad United Sutes.

Telephone No. 8.

CLASSIPIEDIDS
WANTED

FOR SALE OR RENT— Seven- 
roomed houce. Apply James 
Knight. 223 Milton-street. 82-tf

male HELP WANTED—Earn 86 to 
810 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs, In the fields and 
roadside: book and prices free, 
^tanlcal. 27 C. West Haven,

lumuure.

Clothing, boots and shoes "sS 
carpenters' tools, musical Inslru-otora'

I sad 
man's 8ac._ 
Selby Street. land Store.’ «*0 

72-tf
FOR CAIB

FOR SALP^ One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pigs. Also first class 
oau sold in any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan. Quennell’s old 
ranch. 75,44

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-W ear-W ell
OBriiie market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants reifiem- 
bers and still

Most Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

W E-D O-T H E-R E ST



Gojumbia

Dance Music
WhMi the Leave* Come TumbUntf 

Down mni Japan*** Moon-Fox-Truti 
Pai.; S.-Kdil and Hb Uotei Astor Orch. 

C^bre (Tosti. Adapted by Specht and 
Denny) and Sextet le from Lucia di

Pul SpccU ud Uh Hotel AM« Ordi.

nr DHIo Homo A«tlll) Pm-Trot*
Ted Lewb and lib Band 

Toot, Toot, Tootile! (Goo’ Bye) l ox-Trot 
OU-. ““ OrchenraWhy Should I Cry Over You-Kox-Trot

. Under dbecti^'^lf

Show Medley Fox-TroU
Ray MUIerand Hb Orchestra

•Popular Songs
G^me andl'm A*kln’ Ye. AInt It tb* 

Troth/—Coenedienne Ruth Roye

TeooeSio. p,„-------------

NotoBoju

roeWiSfiTotfAssss

VITUK*

JajA,,.

------- Van and Schenck

leoQ* Willtain. and Her Dixie Band 
Comediaone and Jazz Band 

Too*. Toot. TooMol (Goo'Bye) Comedian

Cn. TTSjoJ,®

December
^RECORDS

Columbia 10-inch 
cIouble*di8c blue label 

records are now

75c
(Formerly 85c) 

Opera and Concert
Charles Hackett J

OHuUpt.HacA-a,.''^,'^
(uSriJitiis IS

Aid.,-l-.ma.h. >ts‘
Rtval Detested) (Verdi) Cootralto Solo 

Cyrena Van Gordon
* O*** *<•"«• (Oaribel) I . ^

W AU Throush tne Nl*l,t-Sop.ano
Mariaret kotnaine I *>••• 

Gayotte in D (Popper) Violoncello Solo I 98*1 J 
Pablo Casala | fl.5*

I ‘.Ti;
Vocal and Instrumental

. O’MIne and Leezie Undtay — I A>37*3 
Bamone Solos Cameron McLm | 7ie

Oh, Gentle Preoenc* and H 
MlHar

Rome, Nor. 88— Th* cordial atll- 
tnde o( Benito Musaollnl. the R^a- 
cistl prtmiier of Italy, toward the Va
tican has been shown recently 
his speeches, inclndins that dellrered 

presenting his Cabinet to Par- 
lUment.

This tact has caused minors to cir
culate that Musfollnl may propose to 
King Victor Emmanuel that the mon
arch appoint two cardinals as Ben-

dlnal Matri,

TWOITilM
i :»;

CAIXMJtr WOaiAN TRIED

a hosplui shot In the breast, but not 
tn« ■MMM MauaBa. and his wife,: 
Teta Habel, Is beliig held by the pen 
Uo» here charged with atUmpted

iVd*r.
Harilwm entered hla ottlee In the 

lain bo*iae«i dletrlet of the city on 
uaeday eraning, accompanied 

Captain Harris. They met Harri- 
wn-a wife thare. and she requested 
tha friend-to leave them alone as 
she had sometblng to say to her 
band. As th* third penwn mad 
wajr down the aUlrs he beard 
shou fired. He left the building la 
------ 3i of a paltoe af»eer.

............... ........... .. „„„. ***^ •“<* entered a store when the
the kingdom, namely Car-'**®**" -end b* was taken
ftl, the learned Arehbbhon I **** hoepital. Mrs. Harrison w. —0 learned Archbbhop 

ol Plsa,>rho was one of the foremost 
candidate* for the Papal crown last 
January, and U a personal friend of 
the reigning famUy, and Cardinal 
Endrici. Prince Bishop of Trent, who 
when Trent was under Austrian mle 
suffered because of his patriotlam.

According to the canon law. eee)e»- 
iastic* may not accept gorernment 
appointment* without the authoriza
tion of the eocleslaatlcal authority 
which In the ease of a Cardinal would 
be the Pope himself. During the 
past 68 year*, or since the fall of the

Ir seven Cardinals have had seats la 
•"e Senate. The last appointment of 

Cardinal to the Upper Chamber 
wa. in 18*f. The Cardinal Arch- 
bbhop of Turin, who was . Onnntf>r 

870. nerer resigned his seat, but 
after the Pope was deprived of terri
torial sovereignty over Rome, the 
ch*'"'^ b ' "PPW

Should Mussolini succeed In hav
ing two cs “ ■

uimntheA 
^lo5 Nevada

Christmas TidiniU

How BeauUfuI 
W^Cont^,

Uful 1 ,

Charles A. Prince)

Cal Stewart | '
Wlle-Fantaala (Airangcd by R. H Bowers)

Old Numb., 0„c-Marcb^^^^)^j

Jliat I-ove (Holxnann) *
—Wallxj (Berger) Accor_,_

Senate it is felt here that this would 
be the final step toward oftietol re
conciliation between Church and 
Stale in luly, which practically al
ready eilats.

engine
, . - ...................... ..........ttle nea.-
ly cIosMi. The only remedy for the 
knock is to repair the pin or bush
ing. or both. The knock, however, 
doe. net Indiente so dnngerou* a eon- 
dlUon an a crankshaft of eonneoUng

OFINTCRESTTOWOMEN.
Cancer is twice as common In wo- 

en ns In men.
Mil* M. Sylvia Doaaldton. eleeted 

to the MassaebutotU leglaUture, U

be made to look like new 
“o tha*°* every aU

Inaw’utr to start the motor I* 
often caused by the dUtrlbulor points 
being corroded.

When starting tha motor never 
Hood the enrbaretor by working the 
choker too modt.

Never ntiempt to turn the front 
steering gaar wl 

■•Ull-pnlem aoi 
»e h^ by puahlng the wheels.
Th* knock prodneed by a looia 

idetoa pin in oomddeiwbly lighter 
cmnkebaft knotSi.

mo*t noticeable when the ,
itng Idle with the throttle near-

BWnSH, AMERICANS AND
FRENCH SHARE OIL FIELDS 

Pari*. Nor. 88— .VegoUatlon* are 
proceeding in London beti 
branch aad British oil 
der wihdi American oil 
be admitted to
tion la the U___ ______
field*, aeeordiag to tbs

n oil interesU wUl

Mireapondent of the Paris Herald. 
The French and Brltlih. he ears, will

_________ ,*^7* "P * P*rt of the shares they re-
Madame Sarah Grand, th« famous 1“’’*^ San Remo ngree-

•>« of Bath, I ________________

ame^ans bcild schooner
TO TRY FOR ATLANTIC CUP 
mx. Hate.. Nov. 21— A contract 

for the handing of n flsht,
Mhooner, the Columbia, to be coi 
RIeted in time to qualify for the e„- 
mlnirilon race* next year to decide

England, during the ensntng year. | 
«d clerk of '

___  ___ an to hold
county office In Licking 

on'*

Ting t 
Miss Mary Gelser, e 

Is the f
clerk of

conns. Is the first
n Licking Connty. O. 

The wife of London's new Lord 
Mayor. Mrs. Edward C. Moore, is 
keenly Interested In soctal and 
philanthropic work.

Street sweeping Is carried out In

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

.1
DOUGLAS

rAIRBANKS

/v
0^

ALL FOR ONE-ONE FOR AU
Fsirbsnb u D’ArUtfiiu

Owing to this great picture

many ( 
iably c

Coming-Dominion-Monday

RRST IM.IOO SHARES SOLD! 
SECOND ISSUE IN GREAT DEMAND

WHY?
THERE’S A REASON 

MR. N. M. CURRIE Repn

THE AMEMCAN MININA 
& MILUN8 CO., LTD.

(Non-Personal Liability)
IS AT THE WINDSOR HOTEL AND 
WILL BE PLEASED TO TELL YOU WHY

INVESTieATE NOW!

CAN H.AWIU'ST IIK I SKl> AS FUKL?
To a thoughtful man the right of 

one ol those large incliieraiora which 
are the most prominent features of 

Canadian lumber mills In- 
couveys the Impression of 

wilful waste. The fact that much 
Irtlire than a mmion tons of sawdust 
are destroyed in such appliances 
every year is surely something 
Ihlnk about. But what else can 
done with It? Fitly uses might 
named but none of them would 
count for more than the smallest 
fraction of .the whole amount of saw
dust produced. The most Important 
raw malerlal of Industry is fuel and 
i; Is as fuel that sawdust may be
come useful. The problems eon- 
nected with thehtlllMtlon of saw
dust as fuel are somewhat slpiilar 
to those presented by the use of llg- 
nke and for this reason the For 
Products Laboratories of Canada 
the Department of Interior j 
watching with Inlcresl the work 
the Department of Mines in the hope 
that It may throw some light upon 
the problem of the use of sawdust 
In briquette form. The present 
time, when fuel is so hard to get. 
would seem a propitious opportunity 
for such research and the #.*bor*- 
torles are anxious to be able to give 
an encouraging reply to the oft re
pealed enquiry—How can we ntlllz* 
onr anwdnatT —-c.—

. UQI OR HOUHK8 TO CL08B
Ottawa, -Nov. 28.—^The Order-ln- 

CouncU closing the export liquor 
warehouse - of Saskatchewan on De
cember IS was officially gazetted to
day.

UANOK <\%I*HIZKD; « DROW.VKD
Bellingham. Wash.. Nov. 23. — 

Everett Markwood. ,22. of Lumml 
Island, and Alvin Showers, 21. of 
Mountain View, were drowned late 
yesterday when a canoe In which 
they were attempting to cross Hale's 
Pass, between Lumml Island and the 
Mainland, was capsized.

A little mwhanlsm called a "tele- 
chronometer" measures the amount 
of time that a person spends In us
ing the tele phone. U registers only 
at the instrument of the imraon who 
calls. In one city'where the meter 
has been tried It not only quickened 
■service but reduced the telephone 
bills of the subscribers.

Since ISO.'., with the exception <

her. Oregon 
. d In turn by 
Calikirula. 
Texas. North 
and Florida.

s second. Pollow-
Louislana. Mississippi. 
Arkansas. Alabama. 
' Carolina. Wisconsin

the Scottish city of 
ly by women. whCM* work gives gen
eral laUafacUon.-

The English home built by Mias 
Fanny Barney from the fortune pro
duced by her nbvel "Camma*' has 
Just been sold at auction.

Pennsylvania woman, defeated 
as candidate for the legislature. Is 
seeking a divorce from her husband, 
who acted as her campaign manager.

On the ground that i 
notoriously careless with their 
jewelry. British Insurance companies 
refuse to accept theta as n risk 
against loss.

Mrs. William H. Horton, 
year-old woman of Red Oak, Iowa, 
has just completed the 
of the exteriors of three residenca 
properties she owns.

To earn money with which 
complete her stodies. Mlai Margaret 
Nettleton, a junior in the 
.Stale Agricultural Collegs. spent her 
lust summer vacation working as an 
assistant county^engineer.
'The little English town of Bnn- 

nlngdale la thoroughly up-to-date, 
for it now has a woman as sole min
ister of Its Congregational Church.

TIss Norab Thompson, who

now held by tha Btnenose of Lunen
burg. N.8.. ha* been awarded to A 
D. Story, of thU town.

fias M stomeb 
(Ton’I Let Yon Sleep

Gas often presses on the heart and 
other organs, causing a restless, 
nervous feeling which prevents 
•leep. Simple buckthorn bark, gly
cerine. etc., as mixi^ in Adlerlk*. 
expels gas and relieves pressure al
most I.V8TANTLT. Inducing restful 
sleep. Adlerika often removes sur
prising old matter from BOTH upper 
and lower bowels which poisoned 
stomach and caused gas. EXCI 
LENT to gi
A. C. Van Houten.'drni

Power belt*, such as are used ... 
^rkshop* for transmitting power 
from a revolving shaft to a machine, 
have been run nt a rate of nearly 6,- 
900 feet per minute, but In practice 
it Is seldom an advanUge to i 
them oyer 4000 feet per minute.

excellent preacher. She has offl- _ —' ' ------------------
dated at marriage*, baptisms, and mnthods that I* employ
funeraU. and Is fully qualified for.*" *“ "'<**• "f »»»«, plating by 
every duty. j means of battery currenu. is now

Probably the only woman who acU ,*»«ln* wed to build up ''ply-metals" 
a ship's captain Is Mrs. T. Aitken which conslm of many Uyer* welded 

Ick. She Is 
Flame." a vessel of ninet

r electrieitp lato t
lety-lwo tons. By using metals of various sorts a 

. ngaged in the English coasting material of amazing strength can he 
trade, and has decided that she will produced.
commond It herself. She started off! .... .. „ _____
on her first voyage not long ago, | Up to n quarter of s eenttiry ago 
leaving London for the Isle of K was customary for the banks in 
Wight. She has a crew of three. England to fix 1600 as the minimum 
who answer her order* with n brisk amount for opening an account. 
"A.ve. aye. m'm!” |Some of the big Instltu

Tbs new home of th* Women's don insisted <m (6000.
City Club of Detroit Is designed ‘

s In Lon-

wh^ In Amer^. The stwtnr* hri*. the first of wMch came from

tain n apnekinn ballroom, smobiag 1 _____________
rooms, andltorinm. awimmlng pool.f Th* ahon making indnatry of L»i 
and other feature. knoMi to the’lfam . date, back to 168IL

t up-to-date clubhouseo.

BOSS WASHERFrom the beginning of the trade _ _______
slump In 1920. op Hll April thU yenr. ~
Great Britain ha* distributed 1400,-Hnw Washer nsakw Wa* 
000.000 In unemployment benefits, j 
Provision has been made tor a fur-1 
ther expenditure < 
up to July of next y

The biggest 
world—at St.
from Paris—was recently 
for traffic. The station is 
with 17 masts, each 800 feet high 
Messages sent out cxperlmenully 
have already been received In China 
and the Argentine.

ling without any Ubor. All you need 
to do in put tha washer m th* bot- 

|t*m of your wash boUer. then pat 
--------- 'Tthe* In and boil for twentyIt wlrelens eutlon in the

7 mUe* .
opened wringer and

The station la equipped woman will want on* ------- - ^

One r*>*ult of Sir Robert Hatfield's 
recent announcement that the 
ravages of rtfst and corrosion repre- 

annual wastage of 12.500,- 
is a suggested exblbMion In Lrin-

MORTON BR0S„ LTD.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 57tli. 
ANNIVERSARY

donofnon-r«.Ungm.d.nU.ru.rpm-'Sopper gild Lecture. Npt. 27lk. 
In

---------------- wnnwfuri ofi-“Tfir
tabllshments of all kinds In the Real life Htoir of the Muuntcl 
Province of Quebec produced an an- Police.*'
nual output valued at 877.205.1S2. Hon. W. Sloan. M.P.P., Chairman.

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3Air25^

Oeneral C^ar Ca Limited
Con^lled and Operated 

In^>enal Tobacco Ca of Can^ umited

JOB PRINTING
Place you next 

order for Printing 
with the Free Press,

We have an up-to-date plant 
capable &f producing, 4ill the 
different classes of Job Print
ing.

The Nanaimo Free Press 
Printing & Publishing Co.

F. O. DlLlWEKolO NANAIMO. B. C.

Here Are Shoe Prices 
That Save You Money

Girls’ Gunmelal Calf Bool*. 11 to 2...

Extra Special Pit Boot*, 
red calf, with double

3tiT..,$5.45
30 pair Mon’. Drew Booto, 

up to $6.00;^ bUck or 
brown.
Spccihl. $3.85

Ladles’ New Th-o Tone. One and Two^Strap, gko plain
Patent Strap*...........................$3.45, $4.98, $8.98

Ladies’ Oxford*, special to clear $2.95, $3.48 ,$4.78 
Men’s Work Boots, Leckie’s and other*. A Urge lot of odd

lines. To Clear..................................................-.53*95
Ladies’ High Boots in black or brown. To Qmt, per

pair.........................................................-$2.48, $4.98

jHCNMONil’iijjOE STONE
---------------------T~



Nanaimo Tradingr COi
(Opcntod hr HenkiiiB liM.)

0« DOr Slw« Newt vitk SMMMbk Sfr»iti0M We SeD 
h»lm.

DRT GOODS DEPARTMENT
WOOL—We are aetllnc tba Swan Sweater Wool, 1 oa. baUa at- IB^
BraiM-kVa__ Bi. niuw________ ______ .a.. . .TaiBSONS—Bl( parcbaee of Ribbons makes as able to ofl 

barxuB. some at oae-^aartar of re*, prices, yi.
BUns BKROB—AB-wool, donble wMtb, a splendid wearer C| y;
HOSE—Ladles- healkar mlaed. assorted ibadea at, pair........39^

SLIPS—HeaTT bemstitcbed. special at pair........$1.19
FLAKNELETTBl—17 in. white or stripe, special 5 yardt.....Cl 00
SOLU« TOWELINO—Good beary quality, special t yds. tor 35^ 
CCRTAOf StailM—White or cream. S< In. wide, special yd. 29t 
OVn DRESS GOODS—Special assorted Tweeds leas than half^w

“ BEDDDiGDffjS^ “
ALUTEATHra PILLOWS—Good Uckln* corered, each.
OOHFORTBSS—Nice quality and eoUon filled at.._.......
BLAHKKTS-AU-wool, white, big siie and^

nmittimi 
MxtdV*Ml . 
SinrtrlMMNi

’‘JSTci^rirS!*

tiAmiMo nai press. Thursday, nov. 2?. 1922.
repal 

1 Hy«h.
Phones S1»L or T8». 7«-*t

BDLB8 PROM HOLLAND. HTA- 
etuUs. tde dot.; tulips. S6c dot.; 

trumpet daffodils. 4Sc dos.. etc.; 
fruM trees, roaet. etc., first class 
s»«. WriU for bargain price list.

do yon realise that It is almost tm-

BLANRBW-naiiaelette for baby's crib, eaoli sL-----
BLANKETS-JWletU. whits er gray. 10|4 at......

”1< •*-......-...—$2.35 • »*l< «■...........-
BLANKETS-Campers special dark grey, good slie at...

Motto-Grt h At the Tnt^ Coapuj.

$1.00
$2.95

:gJS
$3.95

Mrs. H. Hewitt and Mrs. (Dr.) 
Humber returned to VanoosTsr this ( 
afternoon after attendlna th> fan- . 
aral yesterday of Ue Ute 1 
Graham.

GAUD OP TBABia 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Graham 

and family wlMi to express tholr ain- 
eere thanks to their many triends 
tor floral tribatss

Good prises at the Speedway .Mas-

Passengers from Vanconrer last 
OTenlng on the -Pat" Included Mr. 
and Miw. Joseph'Shaw. Mrs. H. Wat- 
on. Rex Meakln. John Dawson. J. 
V. Cobim and MUs Jessie Fergu-

Women’s Mooeeheart Legion 
meets Thursday, Nor. JSrd, at 7.30 
p.m. Initiation. Mrs. Thorne, Se
cretary. 82-2t

The Uberal-ConsonraUTe Associa
tion meets Friday srenlng at eight 
o’Qlook.

--r bargalus In 1

Hear Jessie Longfleld of Victoria, 
organ recital, next Tuesday, Wallace 
Street Methodist Church. 82-3t

U this ctty OB Wedaeoday. ,\or. 22. 
Anale Stewart, wife of Mr. Adam 
Stowart, a naUre ot Colorado, 
CJ4.A, aged 40 yemw.

“’"-iroii. j^.eheaka wm

EAGLES
The Eaglee meet Friday evening 

at 8 o’clock. Come on. let’s go. 2t

The new organ at Wallace Street 
Methodist Chnrch, under Mr. Jessie | 
Longfleld’s manIpnUtion will be s' 
revelation. 83-3t

_________ lig Fnmitnra Van. Will
mors aU In ons load. Rates 1 
onahls. Phons Mannlou. No. 2

A> dollar’s worth of high elsaa mn- 
slo for M cenu, next Tuesday, Wal
lace St. Methodist Church. 83-31

the ProvlncUl Police Court 
this morning a resident of Parksvtlle 
District was fined 136 and coats for 
permitting a dog to run deer.

CARD OP THANKS.
Mr. Nell Shearer and family wUh 

by this method to convoy tholr 
hsarUelt thanks to the many kind 
friends who. by floral tributes and 
otherwlae, expressed tholr sympathy 
and condolence with them In their 
recent hour of bereavement.

‘Better 
Furnished 

Homes”
iTe ore doing our share of Ute In 
Ugtu« IMO Uw city a high grade 

rusty tumttnre. but not too 
«sl»e. We have for you for

ABEDROONSET
, In waUnt or rich ivory.
w, DwsWag Table oml Lam

A Selected List of 
His Master's Voice* * 
Victor Records

» 0^ or twaog « gi,*,

“My Ain Folk,” Louise Homer.....„..„.... 87334
“Caprice Viennoii.” Fritx Krelsler ... ____ 7A1Q7

‘'Csn Nosoe.” MeB>a...................... A607B
“Bdb of Sl liarw'a” AU. AAoaa

ts*» Yob ' 64633
.... ’^7” 87095

“Abeent," Goaona....... .
“Ave Maria.” Ebamv Desrinn ' _jB8562
“KolNidrei.”MUcbaElman..:„_______ 74fO]
“Abide With Me.” Farrar ......
“Chiumant Oisea,” Galli-Curd

“Gpsy Love Song.” Werrenratb ................

mm

-■ G.A.FinCBER MUSIC®.

REMAINS OF THE UTE 
MRl McBEY UID

AT REST TUESDAY
The remains of the Ute NelUe 

Georgina MeBey, -. beloved wife of 
Thomas P. McBey of Cameron Lake. 
B.C.. were laid gt rest In the St.

cemetery, Parkavllle, on 
afternooi^ atur a memorial 

sarvloe at the home which was large
ly attended by a wide circle of friends 
from all over the UUnd, and a slml- 
Ur lervtce U St. Ann's Chapel. Her 
favorite hymn. "Nearer My God to 
Thee," was rang by a Urge congre- 
-atlon Of aympathlzera and 

ra. after which the vicar gave a 
lost stirring and touching dUcourae 
) the affected Uateners. The Dead 

March was then played by the organ
ist. and after prayer the body was 
viewed by many of the deceased’s 
close friends and reUtlvea.

The remains was thence Uken 
from the chapel to the grave aide, 
where the vicar gave another resd- 
Ug. exhortation and prayer, after 
Which the body of the deceased was 
placed In the grave there to await 
the great resurrection to life ever- 
Ustlng.

Mrs. MeBey was one of tho best- 
known and most highly reapected 
cltliens on this IsUnd. or In B. C.. 
and will be sadly mlasod by her hus
band. her friends, and all who came 
Id contact with her. She had a de
lightful paraonallty. and was talent
ed beyond the average of her sex. 
The loss to the community of Parks- 
vllle U groat and will be long felt. 

The following trlbntes to her mem- 
•ry are gratefnliy acknowledged: 

Heart of white and yellow orchids 
her tovlng hnsband. '

nifm^*”**’’’
Wrrat^ — Employees Albernl 

Branch E. and N. Railway. Mr. 
•nd Mra. R. N. Young, Calgary; 
MUa McHeffey. Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Inty^ Mr. and (Mre. Stevenson, J. 
A. JoBaou, Mr. and Mrs. Croeaau.

" VoBoouver; Mr

fiarments developed from these 

Woolens are sure to 

excel in smartness
Women who are plasninf the addition of a New Gut, Sait or periupi a frock or kaadj 

separate skirt will welcome thu duplay of popular loft and beantif^ toaed wooleas. Fah. 
rics are so-heantiM that snccettfol apparel is assured, h view of the leasoBaUeaets of tha 
prices need we lagfest the advisabifity of early in^ectioBr

Bolivia Coatings 
at $6.90 yd.

Four excluiive 3 yard lengths of Bolivia 
Gjatings in reindeer, brown, fawn, medium 
brown and midnight blue. A material that hu 
reached the hei^t of its popularity this seasoo- 

continue so. For a really styliA 
coat this material has no equal. 54 indjes 
wide and priced at, yard...................$6.90

POLO COATINGS AT$2.7S YARD

msim
54 IN. HEATHERTONE COATINGS AT 

52.75 YARD
A spetlsl line of heavy, warm Heathertone 

Coatings In heather mixtures of brown, green 
and blue. This material needs no lining, be
ing heavy enough In Itself to Insure warmth and 

made f

laterlal that lenda ttaelf parUenUr-’ 
ubioning Chlldren’a Wear. Fine

very little. Priced t yard..„
III cost you

$2.75

Tbia U a 1 
ly well to I 
soft finish and medium weight, giving warmth 
without unnecessary weight. Colors are ear- 
dlnal. peacock bine and old rose. Priced at per

..........:........................$2.75

54 ia. STRIPED SKIRT-
NEW JUMPER FLANNEL

at 52.50 Yard DUVETYN COATINGS at
MG at 53.95 Yard

We have Just received

double width Jumper Flan
nel so much in demand at 
present. Colors here are 
sand, peacock blue, navy, 
burnt orange and gold. 
Suitable for all mannar of 
Women’s and Children’s 
warm outer epparel et per
yard ........................  $7 $9

53.75 Yard
A new tine of Velour 

Skirtings in a choice assort
ment of beautiful striped ef
fects of blues, browns, greys, 
fawns and pnrples. A 
charming soft finished ma
terial that will make lovely 
skirts; good weight for win
ter wear, at yard . 93^^

A special offering of thU ■ 
coating at 83.76 yard. Of . 
beautiful soft quality In 
colors of midnight blue, pea
cock. navy, brown and 
black. At this exceptional 
price they ere really splen
did values. Priced et per

—... -...... $3.75

ANNOtmaNG OUR NEW PAITERN SERVICE, THE "FICroRIALREVIERC’
this city of this v 

iber. You win find 
ride range of styles

well known Pattern i

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 David Spencery Limited

LOCAL GOLFERS DRAWN 
IN MATCH FOR SUPPERS 

ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Following an old established cus
tom among Golf Courses, the local 
links have decided to bold a 
between two teams comprising 
full membership of the Club. 
chosen by the President and Vice- 
President altoruately. The match 
Will commence on Saturday next, the 
35th Inst., and mimt be finished by 
Wednesday, the 29th 
win make their

Players

Hra. W. Amotrong. Parks- 
Mr. and Mr., O. M. Boott, 

WaWMBmt Md Mrs. H. K. 
Htmlnon. ParkaviUo; CasL and Mrs 
Jamaa MoKl...,,. ysr. a„d
Mra. Jamm Dick. Cumberland: Mr 
and Mn. W. Prior. Cumberland 

and Mra. R. D. Marshall, Cuml

UMTUD 
“NANAIMO-S MUSIC HOUSE’ 

li Steel
NmminB;:i.Cr

Btsmeb Stages-
TC^rlAndMKlGMmmm,

mmmmmmmmKmmmdt

^rUnd; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Urqu- 
hart, Courtenay; Mr. and Mrs. Al
lard. Courtenay; Meear*. Heath and 
Dnnn. Nanaimo; Mrs. Wm. Smith, 
ParksTlIIe; Mrs. and Miss Alice 
Rnston, Parksvllle; Mra. A. Hurst 
and family, ParkavOle; Mr. and Mra 
James Scales. Cameron Lake; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Nickerson, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wilson Vlo- 
torU; Mr». P. Nicola, and Kate 
nett, Albernl; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Austin. VIctorU; Mr. and Mrs. R

Mrs. C. A. White. Quallcum Beach; 
« ■ ^ **• Parksvllle;
Mr. Percy Bergoyne. Quallcum 
Beach: Island Dlvlalon O. R. Tele
grapher.; Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. We- 
ber Vancouver: Dr. and Mr.. Lewi.

to lime and dates of matches. Men 
will play 18 holes and ladles 9 
holes only. The losing team will pay 
for the winning side at a dinner to 
be held on Friday. Dec. lt«. Time 
and place will bo announced later. 
Anyone who does not wish to play 

Blify the secretary before Fri
day night.
Pres’s Team. . . . Vlce-Pres.’s Team 
C. A Bate vs. Alf. Erickson 
William Brewer vs. l>r. Drysdale 
Mrs. Bird vs. Mrs. Coburn.
J. A Coleman vs. A. Ulghton.

Mr. Harvey Murphy, president of 
the B. C. Retail Merchants AssocU- 
ilon. left for Vletorla today where be 
with the Personal Property Tax 
upon the Government In connection 
with tho Provincial Property Tax 
and other mattera.

TIN PANTS, Coats and Lagglnga 
alM, Oiled CJothlng of all k^d.‘ C.’
A Bryant. gg., -

Dance, North~Gabriol. Hall, Sat
urday night. Boat leave. Farmer.’ 
Imnding 8.16 o’clock. S!

Dance Saturday, North Gabriola.
St-3t

POR SALE—Thoroughbred Irish 
Water Spaniel Pupplea. AppI; 
McAdle. Albert street.

PPly H. 
83-St

FOR 
Bull.

RJt.'*No*'

SALE—Registered Holstein 
irs old. Cheap wlth- 
Apply R. MacDonell. 

1, Ladysmith. g3-4t

Get your home (own paper trai 
Barrard’s Old Country Btoru. T6-K

It beats every room! That's what 
the Findley pipeleet furnsoa do» 
Phone 1067R and have Stanl 
son Install one for yon.

Choice packed Kings and Jona
than applet for aala. 82 a box. Phoaa 
1024R2. ii-tf

School Dlstriet 
tho school on Wadaas-

opecitl meeting 
voters of the Brechin t 

be held

Important bualness. 
requested.

BOARD OF rnUSTEM,
80-lot Frank Newberry. Ssely.

J. Coburn Vi. E. II. Bird.'*'*'*''** 
F. 8. Cunliffe vs. J. p. Doyle. 
Mrs. Drysdale vs. Mra. Eklas.

I. Dobeson vs. Mrs. Shaw 
r Cunningham vs. Mrs. (’olema: 
Dow vs. Judge Barker.

Dr. Eklns vs. Dr. Blssett.
Palding vs. Mrs. Bby.

Ford vs. R. Hlndmarch.
Faldlng vs. O. Dobeson.

J. J. Grant vs. Wm. Hoggan.
Mra. Glaholm va. Mrs. Ford.
Jesa^ Grant vs. Marlon McParlans. 
D. M Gwt VS. .N. McFarlane. 
Wm. Glaholm vs. Dr. Hargeson 
Wlver Ehy va. William LewIT 
V . Harrison vs. J. Hunt.
O. Hlndmarch vs. Mre. Hoggan 
F. Jepsonvs. J.- K, giBpeon 
Mrs. King va. Mrs. Sam^n 
A. E. Hull vs. L. Potta.
Mrs. Leighton vs. Mrs. Grant.' 
Mrs. Uwls vs. Mrs. OUen.
Mrs. Une ve. Mrs. Rose.
Mrs. Meakln vs. Mr*. McIntyre. 

Margeson vs, Mrs. Cunliffe.
». U. Mitchell vs. Hex Meakln

N. Olsen va. Bert Stephenson.
J. M. Patterson vs. £. c. Rlch- 

ardg.
M™- Murphy.

Albert Sampson vs. Dr. DIer.
M«. Reynold, va. Mrs. C. Bale,

® “»•»- Mitchell
Mr.; Slora y""”"

FARM WORK ft TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
Phone 930R3.

L.AID AT IttMT.
The funeral of the late Mlldrsd 

Graham, deceased daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Graham, wboss 
death occurred at Quallcum on Sun
day lait. took place yesterday aftsr- 
Doon from Mr. MoAdie’s t'nderuk- 
Ing Parlors. Interment In the Nansl- 
mo Ceihetery. Services were cos- 
ductod at the parlors and graveside 
by Rev. Mr. Ewing, the psilbesreie 
being W. Weeks, B. Csrrott, L. B 
Booth. L. B. Booth, R. Thomson, and 
E. Selby.

Business Belter Than Usual
A GOOD CUP OF TEA

r .rssrrr- -lj; ’zz
Payn^ Brand Tsa ii a delightfully fragrant pure Cey^sil Tea 
inat wa can recommend to the most particular of our cnalomara 

- A. baicatn at oar price of. ..-.. 75^

FRAGRANT COFFEE SltAMING HOT
li an addition to the morning meal that all tho household will 
appreciate. Make your family happy with a good cup of our

............ ............... ■ - .........45^wonderful value fresh gronnd Coffee at.' a II

LEST YOU FORGET
Ow Own Brand Butter. Terminal City 

Thomas Valley Butter. 2 lbs. for......
Butter.

» THREE STORES =
Malpaa& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

and Mr#. John MoO. Thorason 
Mrs. Bledsoe. Albernl; Concord 
^ge, A.F. and A.JI., B.C.B* 
^rksvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Marschsll. 
Cameron Lake.

R- Wilson vs7‘-^c!rigor.
^orge Wilton ve. Percy Cowman. 
Don. ^oUkevlcvs. Wm. BampHon 

P ' SD-phenLn. '
F- Tl*dall vs. Gordon Coburn.

J-H-AWpas. MaIpa»r&WiI«>n
^ ALBERT ST.
Dry Goods Phone 8|0 

Grocery Phone l«7
HALIBURTON STREI 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 966


